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RABIN ADDRESSES JEWISH SURVIVAL 

IN THE STATE OF ISRAEL 

hrJeli Primt.: \11n1:-tn 
Yitzhak Rc1bin addre'>SL'd a 
.:rnwd of YL: stude-nh (rn 
Thursday. r,brch l 8, from the 
same podium in Lampon. .1--\udi
torium where he n:cci\·cd an 
lwnorJr;, doctnralc l went~ 
five years ago 

Rubin's adJre-." \\JS at
tended by -:tuJents of YC and 
SCW, as we!] JS Of several uf 
the YL' graduate in:-.t!tut!ons 
Additio;a!ly, 'iS:J.I\ \\ere re
served for members of the YL 
admini-,tration. it:-, Board of 
Trustees; and orher di:-itin-

By Shana Rak 

kv,·1s..h ivlusic, k<l the r.:rowJ in the 
..,[11g:ing of the hrae!i and l'.S. na
tional anthems 

YCSC Presicknt. A\ i StcinlauJ 
greeted the Prime Minisler in fk
hrew. He :-,witched to English only 
to prc:,;ent Rabin, reputedly an avid 
iennis player. with a YU lVlac, 
sweatshirt. undouhtcdly une of the 
more memorable memento, uf the 
Prime Minister's visit 

SC\VSC President Adreva L1ya 
Graubard, \\·ho greeted Rabin in f:°n
g!ish. shared with the audience the 
s,pecial honor she felt in greeting 
Prime :\1inister Rabin in the same 

guished phiLmthropists manner in which her mother. a 
The.' program \.Va'.'- chaired former SCWSC President, grecte<l 

by Mr. Morry Weiss of Cleve- Prime Minister David Ben Gurion 
!and. Chairman and Chief Ex~ 26 years ago 
ecutive Officer of American )re P;esident Dr. :-.'.urman 
Greeting'.:l Corporation and a Lamm lauded the YU student 
member of the YU Board of body's commitment to brae! 
Trustees. Vv'ciss introduced vvhich, he said, is evidenc~d bv 
Prime Mini-;ter Rabin a~ the the large number of students wh~ 
man who "epitomizc.s the spend a year learning in Israel 
struggle for independence and prior to attending YU. by those 
fr.e.edolll- oLis.r.aet·· ___ .st..u.dents_whu lravelled to Israel 

Cantor Joseph Malovany of during the Gulf War and by the 
Manhattan's Fifth Avenue many studems who spend sum
Synagogue, Profe3Sor of Litur- mers doing: volunteer work in Is
gical Music at the Univ~rsity' s rael. ''r'U students, he proudly as
Philip and Sarah Belz School of <;en:ed, are, "neither uncritical iov-

er:- or unh/\ ing nitin bu: iden
tify \\ ith brctel hc:nt, \11u] ;inJ 
mind ... 

R.J.hln. whn rcccni/\· -:cktirateJ 
hi, ..;nent;,-fir\l hirthtb: .. ,rok.c 
proud]) 1lf the progrc..,, th<.H the 
Stale of lsr. .. 11.:I ha" made in the 
yt:ar-; "incc his,, birth. Hi" gcnerJ
tinn witncs-.cd two nf the r,10-.! 

dramatic C\'ent.-, in the• hi'.iorv ol 
the L:v. ish people - the Hohit<iLJ,t 
and the c...ub-,equcni rt'hlrth of the 
State of Israel 

Rabin ex.pres..;cd his,, excllt·~ 
men! that the St<.1te or hr:..ic1. 

which hou-;eJ l )0.000 Je\,,::,., i l 
)''Lclr:-> ago. no\l; hou:-.e'.-- four '.Tld

lion. and expre.,,,~cd his; hc!1cf 
that in the next five to ten ;''1..'ar,;, 
hrac! will be home to murc of the 
Jewish population th;.in re\ide~ in 
the entire United State:,., 

Most imponant for the sur,,·iva! 
of the Jewish nation in the State 
of Israel. said Rabin. is that \\.T 

achieve a state of "'peace with )t'
curity." In fact. he even went "0 

far as to .".>ay L'1at an important ex
pression of Jewish value:, lies in 
rhe attainmem of peace. 

While Rabin avoided any cem
ment on specific is5,ues. such a~ the 

Confined on page IO 

Revel Fellowship Fund Rejuvenated 
A vaHable Funding Doubles 

By Tzalcha Rosen 

Fourteen scholarships and much money was pledged for fel- ing for tuition fees. Fourteen 
eight fellowships for study at lowships., Hyman responded that were awarded tuition scho!ar
YU's Bernafd-'Revel Graduate he was not sure that that informa- ships. and eight of those were 
School for Jewish Studies are tion is "'in the public domain," but offered feHuwships. Notifica
being offered to qualified can- did say that '"the amount thar we tions of the offers '-Nt:re mailed 
dictates, drawing on money are a\\°arding this year is double to applicants on Mai"o..:h 26; there 
from several endow- ,...;;... ____ ...;;;..._.:,. ______ ..., is currently no infonnation 

ments, including one do- regarding acceptances. 
nation of $500.000 from GRADUm Criteria for awarding 
an anonymous donor. ~&II.O fellowships. which ar; 
"We are not authorized to f'""IIUIIIIIIIIIO based on merit. \.,..ere 
disclose her (the donor's) three: academic excel-
name" at present, said Di- lence, professors' letters 
rector of Public Relations of recommendation and a 
Sam Hartstein. strong Jewish text-reading 

The gifts were pledged background. Revel is seek-
at the end of 1992, ing "'highly qualified recipi-
"through the (fundraising) ents," said Hyman, Stu-
efforts of Dr. Lamm," dents currently in Revel 
according to Dr. Arthur Jewllh lbllal It were considered based on 
Hyman, Dean of BRGS. their performance in BRGS 
The President's Office the~ Revel to date. 
added that the pledges Grlduatl .,.........,. f The increase in fellow-
were received as part of CN,IIIUUI 01 ship funding is part of an 
the solution to the Revel Yalllva Ulliverslty attempt to offer fellow-
crisis last year, when the ships competitive with 
University disclosed plans those offered by Jewish 
to "restucture"the gradu- Revel students featured on studies graduate programs 
ate school due to lack of cover of new brochure of other universities, in-
funding. That disclosure that of last year." eluding New York University. 
sparked.student protests which BRGS received 20 applications Hyman explained that because 
Cnded once Lamm announced for two types of gifts: partial or of the lack of financial support 
that new monies had heen full tuition scholarships, and fel- for students, "we have not been 
pledged. lowships, which provide financial able to retain some of our stu-

When asked exactly how support to the student above pay- Continued on page I/ 

Rabin reinforces YU'}· commitment to Israel a~ he addrnH;,· 

5tuden.ts and admini.,tra!ion 

A Washington Heights 
Retreat: 

Students and Administration 
Reconvene 

B:, Beth Green 
A follnv,.-up mecti!lg to :he 

:\iovember 30 studem~admini"
tration retreat \,..·as held uptown 
in the Schonenstcin Student 
Center on ,l\farch t 9. The meet
ing: was convened to cc.ntinue 
and augment di~cus;sion l)f key 
U01\erj1ty i~sues 

Dr. t--;(1rm,.1n Lamm began 
with J. bric:f :ntroduction by rt.> 
stating the purpose of the med· 
mg ... lo ti...- up loose ends .. Dr. 
Eugene Bu"'·cini facili!J.ted the 
discussion:- by serving a:. mod
ernror. 

The 17 studfnts and l 8 mem
bers of the admini'.)tration then 
heard updates from the subcom
mittees. Mrs. Zelda Brnun re
p<..1rtcd on rhe universi!y calendar 
conllict. Braun noted a .. lack of 
effective communication .. JS 

the prime rea;,,cm for s..:heduling 
conflicts 

Avi Greenbaum, YC junior. 
then mad<: hh ca:-.c in Ll--ie pre:--en
tation cif the grievances nf th(' 
'{C Student Coun. Hi:-; goal is tu 

--re-estabhs,h Jnd re,.·itaiirt' the 
Student Coun." Presently, stu
dents hav~ no student recr1urse 
ro resolve dispute-.. Even \\'ith an 
operating court, cases will only 
be looked at once all appropriate 
options have been exhausted. 

YC President Avi Sreinlauf 
was unable to present his report 
on Beit :\-fidra.sh. parking. and 
undergraduate rnaJe student life. 
This was in Steinlauf s words. 

_,)J-dne to the time of vear and the 
/ common cold." ,, 

An open discussion of the 

U'llkr~radud~e '-L,Jen! nn\ "f,l· 
per" follo\l,.td. Lamm ,c1d ·,tu· 
di:nt ~prniPn ,hou!J hc1\t: rn~1\1 
mum amount nf fatttut\.· i 1n lh1..· 
pJ.per]." Lamm h1rn,clf u-,l,J w 
wri1c a humor co!u11rn kr the 
Commentar,n under a pt'n no.me 
Lamm urged the Commentcaor 
,;taff to "repdn with -,en~l!i\. it;
and refinement s)f h ·nw ,·e.,hii a" 
Commentator Co-Editor ~1ichad 
Eisenberg :ind Ni-:w-, Editor 
Adam J. An hang addr~·-;scJ 
L3.mrn · s remaik\ 

The retreat pankipants. then 
broke into !\'.'o group::- w di,;,;,,.·u:,.,:,, 
"Inttrp~rsonal Re]a1ion..., .. 1r:d 
"Communicauon to rhe Gcncrnl 
Studem Body··· \lechama Poln,. 
SSSB PresidenL rep0rted on the 
inttrper..:;ona! g::-oup·, Ji,cu,
:--ion. They ~\amined the reLJ.
tion,hip bt"twc~n .:.tudcnh ard 
employee:-, of YL', from del'Iri
l·ians t0 Jeans. Dean B.il.'0!1 v, J.\ 

the group rrh1derator for the bl
tcr group. The pani..:tp,u-11" of
fr-rcd suggcs,,1ion'> <!\ to huv. W 

makt' the :.tudcnt· body inorc 
aware of thefr stud,;;1nt ~en Kt::

A pt.~rmanent display out!ining all 
offices. ~includine: their member.; 
and impact was sugge\icd a, 
well a~ greater utilization of the 
undergraduate new'>papers to 
di~scminate information. 

Steinlauf was ~sitiYe in hi'.'

reflections of the retreat' s dis
cussions and said." l think a lot 
was accomplished by getting it 
al! onto the fl<X..'r and no¼-· \I; t' cari 

Lbegin to deal with the real is-
sues 



EDITORIALS 

y 

HALAKHIC DIRECTION 

SOUGHT 
One of the goals nf SC\V is t..:i c-durati: \\'omen from various back
grnunds in Judaic Studies by offering cour..;es rnnging from the be
ginnin,• ro Lhe advanced level. 
~ Cu;;c-r!tly, at the beginners and elementary levels. about fifty 
studt"nts learn the rudiments of Hehrew. Bible and Jewish law, usu
allv for the first time in their lives. 

-They enjoy their classes, but ,therein lies the problem. Students 
bt'come absorbed by the things they learn about life as a Jew and 
become filled with practical questions. 

Their professors, though. are not rahbis. and do not feel comfort
abk playing the role of halakhic authorities. Instead. they refer stu
dents to their "local orthodox rahbi," which a!mo-,t none of them 
have. 

Mosl student~ on these le\·c!s apprt'ciate having predmu-inant!y 
female instructors, because it allows them w develop clo/ ties and 
discuss Judaism in a more relaxed setting. Students {iew these 
women as role models who have opened them up 10 a ;:kw way of 
life. / 

But because these professors cannot answer their _t{alakhic questions, 
~e_! students also fee! extremely lost. They are uncfmfortable consull
inP-'vti:th Rabbis in the school. because these men afe not their teachers. 
and-~ not familiar with their complicated backjrounds. Also, about 
three quarters of these students arc foreigners, coming from Russia and 
Iran ~truggling with a language problem 

Currently the Judaic Studies department is "looking into'· the possi
bility of hiring additional faculty to accommodate the need for both role 
models and rabbinic direction on the beginner and elementary levels. 
The depanment plans to add Jewish concept classes aimed at balancing 

_ _ _. _.phiklsc,phicaLlll(i hashkafu: issues_RabbiJs.anarfogelis aware_of the_ 
problem and is actively seeking a solution. Special extra-curricular ses
sions to supplement courses are also being considered by the Office of 
Student Services. 

But "looking into"' something· can often take time, and in this 
case, students cannot afford to wait. Finding additional instructors 
should I,;, a top priority for the Judaic Studies department at every 
level of learning. 

This search must be carried out immediately. 

LEADERSHIP LACKING 

In this issue of the Observer. we had hoped to spotlight the presi
dential candidates for the upcoming year's student council. Unfor
tll;nately, as of now there are none. 

The elections, which were originally scheduled for March 31, 
have been postponed to Aprjl 21 due to a "scheduling conflict." This 
conflict seems to be the need to give candidates more time to come 
forward. Currently, there are four candidates for the five positions 
on the Executive Board. (None of these four, incidentally, are run
ning for president). Ideally, there should be many candidates so that 
no position is obtained unopposed, and students can choose the best 
possible candidate .. 

Although these positions involve hard work and dedication, the re
ward is the chance to take charge and effect change within the school. 
We_ urge students to rise to the occasion -- We need a leader! 

The Observer would like to join the YU 
community in expressing condole~;.to 
the Tenzer family on the passing ofll~. 
Heberf::._~1.mzer, who served as me~of 
both SSSB and sew. Board of ]Jredors 

• ~ Chairman E~eritus of'~~ YU 
~r,tf of T~. Ha'makom y~tm'. 
etc~ b't~cfr avlei tzion w'ye · 

THF OllSERVFR 

!lit· Ill 

"' nw .odm,n""~lH\l\ ,,1 ~krn ( ulkg,· w~ d,1 nnr cn;inr,,c .my of 1hc pmdu,·:s ,lr ''-""·1~n ~d,en, ul rn 1he~c 
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Stern 
Recycles ,,,,..---, 

To The Editor, 
This semester Stern's envi

ronmental club, SAGA (Student 
Alliance for Global Awareness) 
has joined the Yeshiva Univer
sity community in its campus wide 
recycling program. 

Yeshiva University began re· 
cycling last semester, due to the 
newly-enforced law. In Stern, 
paper from thf school office and 
computer rnr,ms . .._.were set aside 
in special trash bins. This semes
ter, the program has expanded 
to include bins for aluminum cans 
on each floor of the school build
ing. 

SAGA has brought the recy
cling program to the dorm. Each 
week, hall monitors collect 
"white" paper and newspapers 
from the students on each floor. 
"White" paper includes lined 
notebook sheets, flyers (even 
the florescent colored kind), 
TAC stationary, or any type of 
non-glossy paper (no maga
zines). Bins for both paper types 
are kept in the RA room on the 
first floor. 

SAGA hopes that students 
will increase their participation in 
the recycling program. In the 
dorm, students should store their 
papers in a special pile until their 
hall monitors col.lcct them. In the 
school building, they should 
throw their unused computer 
paper in the designated bins and 
make sure not to throw any gar
?age into the aluminum can re-

ceptacles. The more we follow 
these guidelines, the better our 
world will be. 

Naomi Bennett 
sew. ·94 

Hakarat 
Hatov to 

SOY 
To The Editor, 

We would like to express our 
gratitude to Hillel Scheinfeld, 
SOY President, and his board, for 
their efforts that enabled the 
women of Stem College to par· 
take in the YU Purim Chagiga. 
We recognize the many hours 
that Hillel and his board put into 
planning this event, and we thank 
them for their hard work. 

Nomi Dworken 
President, TAC 
sew ·93 

Tehilla Goldberg 
Vice-President, TAC 
sew ·93 

Beth Lieberstein 
Vice,President, TAC 
sew ·93 

Aliza Dworken 
Treasurer, TAC 
sew ·94 

Layaliza Klein 
Secretary, TAC 
sew ·94 

Faculty: 
Take A 
Walk 

To The Editor, 
Having been at Stern College 

now for t.ltree years, I have seen 
numerous problems with the el
evators being so overcrowded, 
so full, that they do not open up 
level to the floor. People are still 
taking them up or down one floor 
during the busiest times. 

I was very happy to see tµe 
"up one, down two" plan tl'l;it 
was instituted. It is great seeiiig 
the majority of students adopty\g 
this policy and helping to di;don-
gest the elevators. ,/ 

But the problem that iill dis
turbs me is the fact that I have 
seen numerous employees (fac
ulty members and workers) of 
Yeshiva University take the. el
evator up one floor or down one 
floor during all hours of the day. 
It annoys me so much that these 
people feel that the policy does 
not apply to them. The students 
are just as tired throughout the 
day as the faculty are, yet we ac
cept the new program and imple
ment it. 

The congestion in the elevators 
is still problemmatic, and it may 
never be completely rectified, but 
it can be helped out if the faculty 
would get up off their duffs and 
take a little walk. 

Cynthia Kravette 
sew '93 
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.£6 '}'_1<.,CfJvf'lJ-fE 'EllJ!'TOJ(j' 'DLS'l( (!ri 
By Chavie Levine 

Of Limud & Ma 'aseh: A Self Evaluation 
··Now the question was put 

before them: h SllH.ly grec1tec 
or is practiCL' grealer·) 

.Rabbi Akiba replied: Study h 

greater .. for study leads to prac-

thoughl to The problem ex:is,h 
on a t\vofoid level. 

Firc,t. c1il loo often cto v.e mer
dose on the ma 'u.seh aspect, Jncl 
eschew our obligations to be 
dedicated to our !imud. Ye\, 

-Kiddushin 40b there arc- many wonderful op, 
ponunitic\ a\·ailable to U\ ll) c,in-

Thi., Gcmard is clearly di-;- cerely pnne ,Jur k1nfl' talt::nh. 
tingui~hing bel\VCcn limud. the through reaching out to vanou-. 
purely educational a~pect of people. in nurnerou:-. c.'itie'>. 
our lives, and rrw ·a.\?h, the prag- ,;;tatc~ . ...ind contment:--. H{,w-
matic arena. The cc,nclusion· ever, many times. we become --;n 
Jimud is to be prioritin:d. :-.incc it caught up with helping and g1v
is a precursor to mw 'aseh, ing to others;. that we forget that 

! find thb Talmudic pJ.:-i~agt' l'lze,,.srd start:'> at home. \Ve rc-
particularl) rclevan1: ro our daily ally can't '..uccessfully reach out 
life:-.tylcs. and expcri~nc~:-, until \.1.-e reach rn -- w our'ie!ves 
\vithin the Yeshiva Univcr::,,ity One shou!J not be neglecting: 

: frameVvork. herself -- amJ there are tv .... o rc,1-
Thi~ tc-n~ion bet\\.een linwd ~on-; for this warning: 

and ma 't.tffh is one wh:cb \VL' aJ The purely selfish rea:-,nn. 
encounter regularly \Ve lr) to \Ve mu:-it rw1 forget thar college 
accomplish hoth s.imulta- i<.; a time for :::;elf irnprnvernL'nt 
neou.;,ly while attending ~wd Je\ c!opmcnt. It i~ Junng 

: cla:i~c~ JnJ immer'>ing our~ this n:aturing periud \\'hen one 
1-;ei\e-:; in our schoolw0rk. \\ e hcgin, independent decision
I find uurselve,, ru~ning on tht making, becomes a trul) thinkmg 
,

1 

kirui· high, going trorn one pro- indi\.idual with a unique phi!oso-
g,am tt) the next, constantly phy on life, and de\eiop~ hd re
doing -- pr~paring st:S')Jons, iigious convictions. It is crucial to 
programs and skits. until we seiu: the chance to focus on our
drop from exhaustion. selve-; for once. Also, don't for-

The problem which i wish to get the monetary investment our 
address is the kiruv trap which parents are making in our educa
L myself have daiigewu,sly.tee----lioo. We ha.w every obligation, 
tered on, and have given much 

a<., rc,pon..,ihle )fudcnt<.,. to regu
larly attend nur c!a-,--.e:.. and dc
vutc time to our --.tud1e:.. 

hJ Short and :..nnple. \\C can
not g1 \·e from a \'acuum. Y../,: 
mu\l utilize thi.., a\Jilable time in 

:itudy and lcau-.: to arna:-.~ knov-. l
ct.fgc in order tu ,hare \\ hat Wt.: 

have v.. ith ,ithcr<.,. There arc '>0 

man; :-irudenh in YC v,hlhe 
namc<., rna; not i1c found on 1he 
iop 20 kinff machf'r li--.t. nr <'n 
v,, rilt~n program'>, :-,tmpl; hr·· 
caw,e they are in the libr~iry or 
Beil lv!idr(!sh v,,orking on them
selvc" and focusing on their 
learning. \O that in the f uturc they 
wdl be ah!e to gi\C. r\nd thcrl~ are 
many prnfe..,,:-.ors and Rehhctm 
\\ ho \-1:ill attnhut1: their ..,uccc-,:,
ful career--. w thci;· hJ\ rng dt:di
cating time in their college :, car'> 
to thcm:-it:h L"'-> 

Sl'CU!1Li. the more \\ c ye: 
rulkJ ~llons: \),)th the k,'rl{\' l'l_lf

rent, the· ca~tcr it i" t"n !the --.tght 
of our r~a:-,uns, for tht: tn\oh e
rnent. I find that l often ha\ e to 
pause and :bk myself if I r~ally 
he lie\ e in the program whiLh 1 
am dedicating my time and '.-elf 
to. If the i.tnswer is an hone"'t 
"no." and I can admit to myself 
that the ...;ok reason I desire to he> 
involved is for its intrin.,,ic pres
tige, ehlism and sociai opportu~ 

OPINIONS 

Committed To The 
Student's Life 

< By Nechama Goldstein 

"Do you know what you want 
to be when you grow up? If you 
are trying to make this important 
decision, let me give you a little 
hint" - Naomi Kapp. 

Who? Our career guidance 
counselor. 

Did you know we even had a 
counselor here to help you figure 
out what you should be doing 
with your life? Well, we do and 
we, the student life committee, 
very much want you to make use 
of Ms. Kapp's availability, as 
well as talents. _ 

Interested? Wonderful! Go to 
the office of student services and 
make yourself an appointment 

(please try to come on time so 
everyone can be seen and 
helped). Kapp can offer sugges
tions and guide you through your 
career decisions. If your sched
ule doesn't allow for a visit to 
Kapp or if you're in SSSB, than 
in that case Hal Tannenbaum 
and Adrienne Wolff are also 
here to answer your questions 
and help you as much as they 
can (M,T,Th 9-5:30). 

While you are contemplating 
your future, you might like a nice 
quiet place to sit and ponder. 
Even though the library is (as 
stated recently) only a 15 minute 
walk and a great place to study. 

You might want something in the 
donn itself. Well, look no further 
The Student Life Committee is 
looking into furnishing the l l th 
and 18th floor study halls with in
dividual desks. These carrols 
would increase privacy and 
hopefully enhance your studies. 

We want you to you to do weli 
and we know what's best for 
you. While the Student Life 
Committee is doing all this want
ing and caring, we are also try
ing to come up with a way to in
crease shuttle service uptown 
during peak hours. Yes, I'm 
about.to ask you, "How much do 
you know about the inter-cam
pus vans." 

Remember, the Student Life 
Committee is here to try to make 
your life easier and less compli
cated so if there are any prob
lems, please contact us. We're 
here to help you. -

niuc..,. thi:n ! try to n:n ciluak m3 
pnotit1e-.,. Kmn ,.., ..,un:h Jttral..'tl'-C 
f1 can hccomc om.:·.., !;k, hc!r to 
!ift one'.., conficL:ncc- .tnJ it ·i--. ,1 

ticket in lo the- YL kinr. r /u.'1 ruli 
f am !lot nt:Cl''>'->,1nl3 knockm;.t th1:,. 
hO\\l'\l'f. i a1n Jlhl --.haring \1,;th 
)OU m;- pcr-,onc1l cncountcr, !c,nd 
thu~c (1fm)' friend'>! s,c,ith the pn,h
lem--. \vtnch r!;_'s,t;!t from thc..,c fecl
mg...;. If it become,, c1 comfKl1tiun 
to .\(t:: v..ho c..rn 0,.-. lll\ 11cd iu more 
..,hahhaton\ llir i>:1:: \-1,ei:h.r.:nJ. ur 
1,v ho can m!'l--. rnorc '>Chnn!Ja~ \ il)r 
the ,,1kc of i-..1nff, then '-Urnc!hrn~ 
ha, gone av.1:, ()ualnati\.c]y uu1~ 
doing our ro1)rnmatc, ,rnd 
(·hu,:rwuh, ..,rwu1d nnt t.e the~ua!. 

One ot my friend" :--.heepi'-hly 
aJmitted !:0 mt the rnhcr day thJt 
..,he k,;!.;; inadt:qucdc hc'-·cHhL 
~he ha--. hccn C1)nu"11trdting "'!()O 

much·· 1Jn "chdo! thi, :-t·ar. l'Ji1-

~~:)~tflt~ :::1~\~::~/~)ru; ~~~:~ ~.:r~~; 
hci:n on l\\ll "hahh:non:-- in the 
p;.i--.t 'i1\ month..,. \Vt·ll, ~LH . .ilh tu 
ht'r for being true to her:-ie]f. And 
if people .reel inadequats:- ~md 
e:mbarras~ed for not ilving up 
others' ...;tandards. then tht':-,e 
standard,;; must he readjL:\ted 
\Ve are mexrncably min~<l in thi:-i 
warped mentalny of judging 
peopk by their invohcments and 
hismnes of -;essinn-giving. Or ~'-1 

J 

,, <1ppc:~tl'- Pnh:1p" '"' (· ,11~· Jl'- :n~ 
, d ( the y.. rong 11nprc:n1on !t t", 

1rnp(1rtdfll to \lo'-' dov.ri ,..'. ,er) s,o 

,;lL_'n :u1d rc!lcu un our ~inct:n-

t)(P_i.l _:!Cl lli~ ,\f(1llt~ h•:f•..' 

:(;a.s_· 'i L ,ind the (1pponur,1!1L'-. 

11 (rft,·:., l thtnl... !.tnn :, ~1·:,1t. 

Lir"J ! vaiut· p.._ .... cnh rlK ir!d:, 
\ :JuJJ, Jn\ ()l\ L'd arc '-Pt'U,ii .. !nd 
,:\hihlt u true Alun or !f111hcn1 

v. h1ch they -,hw.rc \\ !lh (Jt!K't-, R ,,._ 
\lo\ht' h.·:n'-lt:in hnll'>l.:11 in,11n

I J1 r:" th:.1t 1•f1l' '-h11uld ;}i\r_> 

t;w ·(/l('f' o; hi-,, nrnc to 1n~ [(; 

(J[ht.:h ! f-->,C!l fbc;cr_ \ -f I ,\ 

haianci: h n•.:c--~..,:..ar) :ind :,nc 
nJU\l n~al!l\ctin. ,,r fJin. pd,fk"(· 
'.]\ l' l)]l lit~· 

ft I'> LTlX!J.l lo..,]()',\ J(,\-1. n J!Jd 

,ntfl)'-r.<t'l'i :,pend llf:';_' \', t:h ·' Jlll-
\t:]f t(• krhh\ ;t:urs,eJ\c, 
tiette: --.r•endir:.g '/Yr n! 
y t'Lir Lmc ht"!ptn~ nth;:r·~ dhL()\ er 
tfu .. '111--.ch·c, -\nlt. \.1,.hdt' Jt>in-g ...,11 
:,ill! \\iii hetit'r unJcr-,tcmt.1 <he: 
rca'-on:-. ft~r ;uur m\n],l'.ni.:nl 1'1 

\1J; l"L' _, nc;.1.,, ;:llmcn,iun 
\htiuld be <.1JJed tP 1.he Yl. Dh!
io ... oph::, \\'e "hut.:!d -;tn\,: r"~1r J 

--.:, nthc""-l" o' T,)roh\'Hudtfc: { 
Kine 

CTL 

Fists of Rage 
By Judith Solomon 

\\/hen I consider the recent 
action \or inaction) of the NJ.
tional Jewish Community Rela
tion Council (NJCRAC) on be
half of Jonathan Pollard, my an
ger knows no bounds. Their de
cision not to send a letter to Presi
dent Clinton asking for a review 
of Jonathan Pollard's case is a 
shameful and heartless act 

Pollard's punishment does 
not fit his crime. He was spying 
for .a friendly ally: not for 
Saddam Hussein. Yet, Pollard 
was sentenced to a maximum 
secl!rity prison for life, and he 
reportedly suffers abuse daily 

from guards J.nd prisoners alik~. 
Many of these reported abuses 
are anti-semitic in nature. 

By turning their b~cks ,1n Pol
lard, the members of the 
I'sJCRAC have informed the 
world thallewish blood is cheap 
and anti-semitism is acceptable. 
Would any other community turn 
their backs so completely on a 
member who has been so mis
treated? 

NJCRAC may believe they 
speak for the Jewish commu
nity; they do not speak for me. If 
this is what it means to be Jew
i:!h, count me out. 
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Rabbi 
Rosensweig 
Addresses 
Halakhic 
Change 

By Obsen•er Staff 

R:ibh! Michat:l Rosenswe1g, 
Yl' Ro~h Yeshiv:1. Jehvertd a 
Torah U'Mada lecture on 
Wednesday. March 17 at 8:00 
pm at the uptnwn campu~, a::. 
part oi the year-long Torah 
U'Mada proiect. Approximately 
50 students and alumni of Ye:
shiva University schools at
tended. 

Rabbi Rosensweig's topic 
was "The Interaction of 
Halakha and Societv: Guidelines 
and Parameter;... When 
changes arise in society, he as
serted, one needs to work within 
the Halakhic system to deter· 

Bena Brandwein: Sel~cted 
From Among 600 Applicant.< 

Student 
Awarded 

Yale 
Fellowship 

By Tzippy Tischler 

Bena Brandwein, SCW se
nior, has recently been accepted 
to the prestigious five year doc
toral program in developmental 
psychology at Yale University. 
Brandwein was one of only sev
eral students selected out of an 
applicant pool of 600. Yale has 
granted her a full tuition-scholar
ship as well as a $8,300 stipend 
for each of her five years of 
study there, commencing next 
year. 

"Tl)ey don't let the grass 
grow iln.,der their feet!" said an 
admissioits officer at New York 
University when he heard about 
Yale's quick offer. Brandwein 
applied not only to Yale, but also 
to five other institutions, includ
ing NYU, from ~ch she is still 
awaiting responses. 

Congratulations Bena! 

1111 llllSl·R\TR 

.(~ROUND THE CAMPUS J 
rnute the apprnpn;_itc r,l":,,pon..:;r: 
He stressed the impl)rtancr 0! 
re:,,;pon~ihk and learned poskim, 
whn will determine how 
Halakha need~ to he modified ln 
the face of social change 
"Halakha should confront with 
confidence on the one hand, and 
\Vith virah (fear) and humility on 
the ~ther,'' he stated 

SC\\i alumna Dina Najman 
.... aid of the lecture, "It was en~ 
lightening to hear Rav 
R~senswelg' s view that incorpo
rates our society, our develop
ments and our overall experi
ences as significant contribu
tions to the Halakhic system."· 

Mindy Spear, also an alumna. 
commented on the connection 
of the lecture to its audience. 
"The status of Halakha in mod
em socie.tj and that of modern 
societv wtt\,in Halakha should be 
an especialix important issue for 
Yeshiva Univl:rsity students," 
she said, additjg that "it's too 
bad more studqnts didn't attend 
the lecture." 

The Making of Fiddler: 
Lyricist Addresses sew 

!ly Tzakha Rosen 

Sheldon Harnick, lyricist of 
the world famous musical. F/J. 

described to a 
75 stu

dents, and guests how 
the show came together_ The 
February IS lecture was spon
sored by the Speech/Art, Forum. 

Hamick gave a history of the 
production, originally based on a 
Shalom Aleichem s<ory. He nos
talgically described the time, 
thought and energy that went 
into developing the play, under 

the dired1on of the renowned 
Jerome Robbins, into a univer
sally moving production. 

The talk was peppered with 
humorous anecdote~ that oc
curred in the development and 
implementation of the produc
tion. Harnick also reflected on 
the messages of the production, 
including the depth of the loving 
relationship between Tevye and 
Golda, remarking that his par
ents never achieved their level of 
relating. 

New Projects Underway: 
SCW Senate Strives For Success 

By Laurie Katzman 

ln the past few months, the 
sew Senate, made up of seven 

J =r students and chaired by 'Dr. 
OUrll.td.Sill Charles Raffo!, has been work· 

eluding updating the Senate's 
constitution, and facilitating ad
ditional career advisement by 
giving students access to more 
information on graduate schools, 
options after graduation, and ca· 
reers relating to various majors. 

Workshop Given ing hard ,o improve the aca
demic life at Stem. 

by Bernstein Among their accomplish-
-0f.the ments was the printing of addi-

····· .. ·· ·r,oiial."Fai:T'Sheeisrr-ro,·ma}ois 

New York in economics, po1itica1 science, 

T•mes sociology, nursing and other 
~ health prof~ons. These sheets 

By Laurie Katzman 

are no~ available in the 
registrar's office. 

Senators are currently work
ing on several other projects. in-

The Senators asserted that 
·suggestions from students are 
welcome. They are freshman 
Emily Witty, sophomores Laurie 
Katzman and Tammy Lightman, 
juniors Ilana Breslau, Yaffa 
Schindler and Rachel 
Annenberg and senior Miriam 
Rosman. 

On Tuesday March 9, jour· 
nalfst Richard Bernstein of the 
New York Times, spoke to 30 
members of the editorial boards 
and staffs of The Observer and 
The Commentator. His purpose 
was to discuss what the students 
could do to improve the under
graduate papers. 

Women's History Month 
Celebrated at sew 

Prior to the speech, Bernstein 
received se,veral issues of the 
college newspapers to pinpoint 
problems and specify areas that 
need improvement. He said that 
on the whole, both papers were 
comparable with other college 
newspapers. 

Bernstein mentioned that fact 
checking is of utmost impor
tance to a newspaper, as accu
racy is essential for respectabil
ity. He noted that The 
Commentator's editorial on Rabbi 
Avi Weiss should never have 
been printed, since the paper's 
only source was the media and 
no one spoke with Weiss to 
verify the accusation. 

Bernstein added that every 
newspaper staff member should 
read George Orwell's book Poli
tics and the English Language, to 
improve their writing skills. He 
also suggested that reporters 
wri.te in the active voice. and thus 
give appropriate emphasis to an 
event, as opposed to the passive 
voice which .sets a'.less aggres
sive tone. 

By Layaliza Klein 

er,. __ / 
Natalie Zemon Davis, Profes

sor of History at Princeton Uni
versity, visited Stem College to 
discuss the autobiography of a 
seventeenth century German 
Jewish woman. The March 3 
lecture was part of an annual 
series run by the History Depart· 
ment at Stem College in honor of 
Women's History Month. 

The subject of Davis' lecture 
was an analysis of Gluckel of 
Hambourg' s testament to her 
children. In this seven-volume 
work, written in Yiddish, Gluckel 
describes how. she ran her 
husband's business after his 
early death, even while 
singlehandedly raising and mar
rying off her children. When 
asked, Davis confirmed that 
Gluckel. was not an exception in 
the German Jewish community. 

The work paints a vivid pie-

ture of a surprisingly modern
sounding Jewish woman, with all 
the overtones, Davis pointed out, 
of the stereotypical Jewish 
mother. Gluckel' s story debunks 
our notions of Judaism in the pre
modern period as a repressive, 
patriarchal regime. 

Jennie Shapiro, SCW sopho
more, enthused, "It was exciting 
to listen to history come alive." 

Davis remarked that it was 
enjoyable to have a Jewish audi
ence because of the subject, and 
noted that it is interesting that the 
lecture has been received even 
when delivered elsewhere, 

Dr. Ellen Schrecker, head of 
the sew History Department 
and coordinator of the program, 
_said that if students request a 
particular topic or speaker for 
next year, she would be happy to 
accommodate them. 

The Ofocl'l'er "ishes the rntire 
:'itudent hod~ and facult~ a 
Clwg l\·w,her l ··sameuch 

Giuliani Receives YU 
Students' Support 
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AROUND THE CAMPUS J 
Unprecedented Number of 

Sophomores Attend MSDCS 
Seminar 

lly Rena Masiansky 
A tremendous turnout of someone they can relate to more 

312 yeshiva high school sopho- than a teacher." 
mores from the tri state area For almost a week, the advi
participated in the l 993 annual sors worked to forge relationships 
Sophomore Seminar. ~pon- with ilie sophomores. They shared 
.sored by the Max Stem Divi- rooms, ate meals together, and 
sion of Communal Services. constantly discussed the 1'le~:--.ion~ 
The seminar took place from and program!->. 
Wednesday, March l 7 Most of the programs were in 
through Sunday, March 21 at the form of short skits, They deal! 
the Penn Hanis Inn in Harris- with issues such as Shabhat, 
burg, Penn3ylvania. tefil/ah, anti-semitism. family rela-

Director of iviax Stern tionships, elhica} dilemmas, and 
Cl)ITimunal Services, Rabbi Israel. One program, entitled 
Aaron S. Tirschwcll, coordi- ·'Seminar in Heu:· a takeoff of 
nated the retreat, along with The Scrcwtaoe letters by CS, 
head advisor YU Semicha stu- Lewi:-;, was a parody of the semi

dent Barry Gelman, and a su- nar itsc!L The skit portrayed an 
pervisory staff of eight YC and advisor endeavoring to diss;uadc a 

SCW students. Neariy 50 young "'s~minarian'' from attend-
other coUegiates were advisor;;; ing :-.es~ions and programs. The 

and waiters. program concluded with a dis:;cus-
The Seminar. miuated over sion of the yet::.er harah. 

25 years ago. was created to David related. ··This year rhe 
allow for high school students ~tudenb were really interested in 
to learn more about Judaism getting involved, On Saturday 
through the use of creative pro- night we ran a program about Is
grams and session~, and to in- rael. We piaJed Israel related 
terad with their fat:u1ty mem- ... ong~ and showed slides.. they 
bers in an informal setting, High clapped after each one, When it 
school faculty members at- the program was over they all 
tend~ amL!hev amL!he £olie'- spontane,ou,sly stood up and sang 
giate advisors 'came prepared 'Hatikvah', ,, 
with various sessions and trig- Elly Storch, YC junior and 
ger skits for the students to dis- member of the supervisory team, 
cuss. commented on the overall suc-

SCW junior Tamar David, a cess of this year's seminar. 
member of the seminar super- "Months of hard work, organiLa
visory staff, commented, "The tion and careful planning on the 
purpose of seminar is to bring part of the dedicated, enthusiastic 
informal learning to yeshiva seminar staff resulted io a 
high school students, They smoothly executed seminar, The 
study for tests and it goes in one positive feedback that we re
ear and out the other. This is ceived from the seminarians 
learning for the sake of learn- clearly indicated that this year's 
ing ... a chance to learn from seminar was sensational." 

SCW Student Court in 
Limbo 

By Laura Gross 

As part of the implementa
tion of suggestions made at the 
November student-administra
tion retreat, a Student Court 
will likely be established at 
sew, probably in Fall 1993, 

Following the November re
treat, a subcommittee was 
formed to investigate the pos
sibility of refonning the old Stu
dent Court at YC, and initiating 
one at SCW, YC junior Avi 
Greenbaum, a member of this 
subcommittee, presented the 
committee's recommendations 
of guidelines for re-establishing 
the Student Court"at the March 
19 retreat, 

The purpose of the Student 
Court would be to handle viola
tions of the Residence Hall 
Handbook and the Student 
Catalog, However, the cases 

will not include, however, inci
dents that the Dean of Students 
and Chief Justice deem as psy
chological, illegal or confidential, 

SCW junior Batya Markowitt, 
the sew representative on the 
subcommittee,, spoke with 
SCWSC to determine the neces
sity of a Student Ccurt at the mid
town campus, The SCWSC ex
ecutive board agreed that a Stu
dent Court/Grievance Committee 
would facilitate better communi
cation between students and ad
ministration. 

Markowitz commented that 
she hopes "it will be in operation 
by the 1993 Fall Semester," She 
also added her appreciation for the 
administration's help, "They re
ally want our plans to be success
ful," she said, 

The Dynamic Duo: 
TAC and Student Council 

By Dassi llillct 

SCW Student.., J.rt: u~ed to hav- An:. Forum, Be"am1m, and Tht' t fu,lH.'d activitie-& !m:!udrng lJikur 

ing two ~tudent represcntalive Observer. Clubs. c,uch a<,,, Cholun. Chei ru10t wnh Ba'a/ei 

boards, Student Council AlPAC: and Israel C!uh "'" Tnhmah, Adopt a Buhhie, Ru,-

(SCWSC) and Torah Acti·vities meant to expand Lhe politica.l ':>li.H1 Carrn\.ab, and more. The~e 

Council {TAC). However, some horiz.on, of SCV,.,1 women, program~ are well attended r>y 
have questioned the need for both ~-srudcnl Council'" marn Stern women 
organizations. Shoul<l not an m~ti- concern i-; to aid the ,tudcnt:,,' .. TAC v.urkc, hard ru 

tution which advocates Torah ..;ociaI and academic gro•xth c.,trcngthen Jt•;,.1\h lift: rn our nwn 

U'Maddah be able to c.,ynthestze it_., and to increa::.e the :-.tudent:-.' Stern College community while 

student councils into one cohesive wGrldline~s and political <1ware- J.!~o \ervu.:ing: the Jewi-.h .. :um-
body? According to .:i ,---"""."---------------~m munity at iarge." 

'Adeeva Laya ] ,aid D"'orken, 

Graubard, SCWSC ], Ac,,ordir.g tu 

President, and Nomi ~ Gnwbard and 

Dworken, TAC C: D\\orken, t-..Hh 
President. i[ is nee- ~ counc1h ~irL' db'\1)-

c,sary for the two !u1,__~1:- nc::.·c"~ary 
organization-; to 
function as -;.eparJtc.' 
umts. 

Graubard ex.-

.. Student iik h.1-. :-,,1 

Jc,, tltipe-d s1n 1ht, 

c.ampu-, th:~~ 

plained that SCWSC 
concentrates un en
hancing the social 
and academic a:,,

,4.deeva Laya Graubard & :Vomi Dworken: 

\.'.nL1!J t,,.:, , 1nuall:-
1mpo~'-thlc tc,r 1H1c 

boanJ \1> clkcu-...::ly 
implemt'."nl 

pects of student life. The many 
committees and cl12b<.; under 
SCWSC jurisdiction work to
wards these goal.-.. The Student 
Senate and Academic Standard~ 
Committee deal with student Ii\. 
ing problems and educauona! i~-
sues. 

Various clubs and ~ocietie\ 
help a student expand he, knov. l
edge in her chosen field and help 
decide if her interests tniiy lie in 
that area. Some dubs give stu
dents a creative outlet, such as 
the Dramatics Society, Speech 

SCW Student Leaders 
ness," said Graubard. 

Focusing on another dimen
~ion, Dworken cxplaineJ, 
··TAC' s purpose 1s to enhance 
the religious a-;pect:-. l'.)f life at 
SC\V ,. The organization 
keeps the heit midrash in order 
and full of book~. and arr:mge~ 
wr~k.ly shiurim. TAC cncour
::i.ges Torah study anJ enable~ 
".>tudel1ts to karn Torah on their 
,w, n, with the Shli·iim Panim To
rah Journal and the Bma Yt:leira 
parslw paper, 

TAC abu coordmates. 

l."'-1.:"m-. and pr,>-
g.ram-... Becalhe of th,: unique 
dual cumcuium anJ ph1Jo...,Pph) 
of SC\\/ -..tud.enh_ it i'.- mi.perati\~ 
th.at their n:l1_g1vur.,, Jc:.1Jemic and 
e\tra curncubr ni:-eds ht' equJ.ll~ 
reprec...cntcd .. , .\aid D\.\ orkcn 

GrJubard emphasized that 
the t\'vn urganilation:-- work to
gether ··\_\.·;: don·r Cl)nflict. \h·-;:: 
arc work 1 ng t<.w.: Jrd a common 
goal: ~ivmg f,tudent.1.,J a fuH c0l
lege experience, academi("J.Hy. 
:-.tKially and religiously.·· 

Inopportune Scheduling of Blood Drive 
Poses Problems For Donors 

The scheduling of SC\V's sec~ 
ond blood drive for Wednesday, 
March 3. the day before Ta 'emit 
Esther, and in the midst of miJtern1 
season. posed various problem~ 
for stud;nt donors, Ho;ever .. the 

By Chana Pearl 
,ecp the fast," admilled sew 
~ophomore Rivka Tcrnin!a 
Gol,lberg, 

St~1dents haJ Lhes.:·k.cd \\ 1th 
SC\\i' lfa.~hgial·h Rmiu1ni Rabbi 
T zvi Flaum before '-Chtduling 

previously biannual drive. ~pon- the drive for that d-1;, 
sored by the New York Blood To encourage :-.tudcnt-- to 
Center. still attracted 84 partici- give blood. volunteer.., were 
pants. Due to this large turnout.. stationed in Stem·" front lobbJ 
coupled with the 86 donor"- at the for two day:, prior to thC' Jrive 
first blood drive on December 2-L to schedule appointment::-. anJ 
a third blood drive will take plan; offrr reassurance to pt)Iential 
on April 29. Jonors. ··It's a mil::xah:· .. -om-

Blood donations can take place memed SCW sophomore Beth 
minimally at 57-day intervals.~ Posner, "plus ifs paink-.~. ~md 
allow for three blood drives tMis one pint can ~ave up to d·re 
year. the March event had to be people's live~." 
scheduled for the day before. Some students were std! 
Ta 'anit Esther. This s~heduling concerned about the pain and 
was problematic for many stu- needed some inspiration from 
dents who were concen1ed about the humorous list of the "Top 
fasting the day after donating Ten Reasons to Give Blood" 
blood. since the Blood Center ad- posted in the lobby, The New 
vises donors to double their t1uid York Blood Center also offered 
ihtake for two days following as an incentive a, free portable 
blood donation, "l heard about the stereo for all donors, 
double fluid intake on Tuesday, SCW senior Elana Hartstein 
and l was worried, I didn't know remarked that "since it was my 
if l should eat on Thursday and firsttime giving blood, l was ner
give blood, or not give blood and YOUS, but J realized that the 

bcndih of giving bkiod far ... w!)l~r
-.ed:.' Jn: -.lit"'.ht Jiset)mfon:_ .. She 
also preferred giving bkiixi rn 
Skrn. ,urrounJcd b\' her frJL•;-:.J-.. 
O\ er the unfamiliar t'~\ ironmt"m '--'f 
J. hlorid hank. 

MlHC '>tudcn~~ than u ... u.1! 

fainted J.fter donatin£ blood Jt 

the .\1arch 3 driYe. sC\v _lllfill)f 

and blood dri\~ coordinalt'!'. 
DccDee !\fackiin. er.plained then 
"one rca\on-ma; be th<lt ttc 
drive took place near m,dtc;rms 
and ...,tudenh \\ere more tired 
than u;;uai and pos~ibly \\CfL' nm 
eating as much as usual. 

Macklin, however. m::lin
tained her enthu:-iasm "Thi~ 
hloo<l drive wa~ quik excep
tional." commented Maekiin. 
··It was prepared on shorr notice 
and lasted for only four hours .. 
yet there ~till v. as 3 large narn
her of donors.·· Th~ previou~ 
drive lasted for six hour~ ~ind at
tracted almost the same number 
of donors. She expressed her 
thanks to Director of Facilities 
Management Sam Mandelbaum 
for arranging the logistics on 
such short notice. 



IHE OBSU(\ER 

STUDENTS DISSATISFIED WITH 

MILNER'S MART 

fhc rurpo.,e nf \ti!nn·-.. 
\1arL SC\\".., :-.tudcrH marl-.L"t. is 
to :->L'rw lht· ~tuJent hQd: ·b! of
krir.~ a va.ric-ty of fr·,t)J product:-:. 
:ind t!.1iktrics al reasonah!c 
pf!L''-''- Srndenh c!:.iim thai 
~1ilna·.., Jot:'~ Dlll J!way:-- senc 
ib purpo">t'. '.'\tilnu·s is ntkn nlH 

op ... ·n \I,- hen !! -.,IJnuld he, on man: 
c1i..:Lasions it docs not rcpknish it" 
products. :rnd m;.rny items are 
priceJ aho\'e the averJgt mar
ket price-. 

Students. are of1en dissati"
fi~'d with the -.crvice that they 
rc...:cih· al \1ilncr·s. They l·annor 
t:llUIH on buving dinner at 
:\1iin1...'r·:. bcca-u-;/the ch;1nces 
are that is nor l'arrying any of the 
frozen dinner\ or snacks that it 
daim:-i to sell. Students have 
lc~uned to rdv on local supem1ar
kets for ire,~, that they need. 
"Manv tim,:s i"\·e gone down to 
get -s~mething to eat and either 
there was no food left or 

By Laurie Katzman 

~-tdncr·s was dosed,'" said SC\\ 
junior Susan Krit"gsman 

sew ~enior !lana 
Brandwein. manager of 
Milner·s. addr.:-sscd this prob
km hv exp!aining rhat '·many of 
rhc c~)mpanies do not deliver 
v. hen thcv ar1..~ supposed to.'· 
She ha" -.pent a lot of time '--·ail
ing companies -.uch as Paske:. 
and Blooms, placing orders and 
insisting that they deliver: never
theless. they do not deliver when 
expected,· she claims. ''Once 
the companies deliver. the food 
is sold out within two days:· said 
Brandwein .. Then the proce\S 
of ordering food begins all over 
again. ; 

In additl,on, Brandwein o.
plained thk_t the cashiers in 

!Vlilner's are'~· s onsib!e for get
ting substitutes 'or themse!Yes 
when they cann t work. "When 
no one shows u to work, then 
Milner·s can'R.pt open." 

BranJwein J.dde<l that she can
not he held rcsponsibte for cash~ 
ier_-.; who Jo not find replar..:e
melll!-. for themselves 

Another major contention 
with Milner's is lhat many items 
are overpriced. After compar-, 
ing Milnicr·s prices to several 
<;uperrnarkets. the results indi~ 
c1ted that some of \1i!ner's prod
ucts are ,;old at an average price. 
hov..'ever. other prices arc \.Vell 
above_ supermarket prices. 
Charmin toilet paper is sold at 
Milner"s for $2.15: at ,;upermar
kels the average price is $1. l 9. 
A four pack of Ivory soap can be 
purchased at Milner"s for $2.00. 
while at Duane Reed the same 
product is ;,;old for Sl .29. Ramen 
Soups are sold for $ l .00 at 
Miner·s. wheras at other stores 
they are sold for $.69. 

Although it is understandable 
that Milner s will not be cheaper 
than other stores, and a college 

Jfilner's Mart: Source of Contentiori 
market is not expected to run 
,">ales, students feel that the 
Milner- s should at least sell items 
for the average market price_ "l 
prefer to buy food and toiletries 
right down the block, rather than 
pay Milner's prices," said SCW 
junior Chanie Pearlman. 
- Brandwein commented that 
the products that M ilncr' s sells 
are all pre-priced_ The staff at 
Milner s does not decide the 
prices_ "The toiletries are all 
brought from uptown and they 
already have the prices on them_ 
We only charge what it says on 
the label. Pricing is not in our 
hands_" 

Diss 
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-'-,\CADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE: 

SOURCE OF TENSION BETWEEN STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

An infonnal pol! of Stern Col
lege women reveals thut most of 
th~ student bodv knows vcrv 
little about the Academic Sta,;
dards Committee. Some, how·
ever. are slightly more familiar 
with it. 

One such student spent iast 

SION 

summer on Yl.lSSR, working 
with Ru,sian Jewish teenagers 
eager to icarn more about Juda
ism. The organization asked her 
to return to the former Soviet 
Union for a few weeks in Janu
ary to continue teaching. Re a 1-
izing that her leaving would in
volve missing some of her final 
exam-,, the student asked if the 
tests could be rescheduled_ The 
Academic Standards Commit
tee denied her request. 

Another student managed to 
complete requirements for a 
joint Judaic Studies/ Biology 
major in oniy three semesters. 
Her record contained over 128 
credits. She and her fiance are 
planning to move to Israel next 
year. Despite a school rule 
which requires a student to be 
registered for at least four se
mesters, the student asked per-

By Jennie Shapiro 

but r rn not talking about moving 
chcwhcre in America. I want to 
make aliyah!" 

Her implied fru:-.tration wa:-, 
expres:-.cd more clearly by the 
student who wa:s unable to re
turn to Russia because of a com
mittee decision: "Stern encour
ages kirm·: it encourages aliyllh. 
It i'j not just the standards of the 
school that are the issue. There· s 
a time to bend [ the rules j and a 
time not lo bend. This is a time to 
bend_" ~ 

The pur- ~ 
pose of the I 
Academic-.: 

iiow; ti) make. People feel nc}'.a
tively toward:-. the committee but 
they're really doing their be:)l ,. 

Dr. Bacon i-, the head of the 
committee. "He care\ about the 
Lniverc.,ity.·' says Bak_ ··but he'. 
also wanh to help the \iudcnh." 
During an e«ten-,i\e intervinv. 
Bacon rLpi:atcdly l'.mpha:">iLed 
that he co~ld "'f}c:ak only for him
~elf, but he felt that he rcprc
~ented most of h1:-, colleague.., 
when saying, "Thi-; is, not a fun 

· committee 

!rul:. valued \(heir! educati()n_ 
l they I v\·Ou!dn"t even a:-.k the que\-
lion· 

"if J -.tudent \-alu12·~ kirin 
more than J. finaL then tht::rl", c, i.l 

,fe,-:i'-iun to be rnadc I wnuld 
fll'\t:r fault a "tudt:nt fin makin>,.' 
J Jcci-.ion. But you ha,,,, tu take 
res..pcm<.,ibility for that JCtJ(ln_ il 

:-,-ou expect everyont:: to fn into 

your dec1-,ion. ihen your k1nff J'> 

worthie1,,-. what kind ol \ alue--, 
are yuu commun!cating".1·, 

'"'-

WYUR: CENSORSHIP AND RADIO ON CAMPUS: 
" ... Students who 

come here for 
two years are 
not getting an 

Standards] 
Committee~ 
is to main-~ 

tarn t~e ! 
academic 
standards t 
of the~ 
schooL The 
residency 
require
ment, the 
number of 
courses 
taken by a 
student 
each se
mester. 

to be on. v..-·e 
make tough 
deci\1on:.,, 
and then 
spend J !ot 
of t!Ine fecl
in g m1...;cr
ab!e Thi! 
underiy!ng 
pr~ml'-C 1.d 
the commit
tee i...; that 
this is Jn 
acader;:1ic 

in'.tituLen 
Tht· pn-
mary re-

B~1L'on spoke on behalf of the 
adrnini"tratinn --v,.·e unJcr"t0.nd 
that ,:hoice-, rnuq be madt'. 21nJ 
v..e re-,pce'. 1he'.',e choice-;. But 
v .. :e a--,k that --,tu, ... L::nt..; cF1der-..tanJ 
and accept the rairnfi~;itn•rl'i 
their deci~ion~. \\.-'e rnusl tak,.: rc
-..porhib:lit) for uur a-:...·t101h_ t()t' 

Sumt:timt::-. ill-wii! i1,, ._-,cJtcJ. , ii 
there mJy be ncgati \ ;.> 1..'orhe
LJUC!1Cn tu our Uec1-..ion-.... But \o.,.,___: 

!1t'\'cf make dcci,iun-... cd~•ri
ciou-.i~, De1.:;.,ic1ns.. arc rnaJ(: 
ba:>cd on \.:.-hit \\.t "cc <1'- the 
go;il-., of the ,:ol!q;e -

Bacon <i.hn ciarifu.:d :he pra,.:~ 
tiGd is.-:ues im oh c-d in rc,1..'htd · 
uling fin_:ils. Fir-;t. if thca~ 1-, ii 

designated time f(ir e•:eryonc" 
t.'bl' tu b.:' te-,te-cL J. :-.pc;,:iJl privi
kge creates an uneqL1itable :-.itu
J.tinn. in which ""tude:nts are n\,t 
taking an ::'.':.J.m ;111der the same 
circumstance-.,_ Second. the 
technicalirie:-. invni\cJ in a 
make-up exJ.m place a tremen
dous strain on the office. Re
sch..:duiing also puts an extra 
burden on the teacher ¼,ho, if 
realistic. understands the need 
for a separate exam."' \\'hen 
asked if he favor\ the Yl' puticy 
of granting full credit for a year 
of study in hracL Or. Bacon 
commented, "In term:-. of the 
value of secular education, the 
yeJ.r of credit in Israel i5. in m)' 
mind. detrimen1a1.·· 

S€WStudents-A-ir£omplaints--

YU students have complained 
about derogatory comments di
rected toward sew women on 
YU' s radio station, WYUR How
ever, Mark \l/eissman, station 
manager. denied that such com
ments are being made. 

Weissman said that use of 
profanity and derogatory lan
guage on the air ''-has not been 
a problem_" 

Rinah Cohen, WYUR board 
member and sew radio liai
son, stated that she too has 
heard rumors about remarks 
made on the radio station, but 
that the issue was never offi
cially brought up before the 
WYUR board_ 

"If someone had called [ to com
plain I ,ve would have talked about 
it," she_ said_ "If we don't know,
what are we supposed to do?" 
Cohen continued and s.tated stu
dent complaints should be phoned 
in at 960-5368 to register an offi
cial complaint. 

Dr_ Israel Miller, Vice 
President of YU, said that 
when the station began broad
casting, everything had to be 
pre-recorded to ensure the pro
priety of what was being said_ 
Things l\;ive changed_ 

Weissril:(ln said that WYUR 
follows tWo sets of air guide
lines: Federal Communications 
Commissions (FCC) regula
tions and halakhic parameters. 
The_ FCC forbids !(ofanity and 
ra..:tal slurs. \Vefssman said 

By Judith Solomon ,, ---

that the halahkic parameters 
encompass things that one may 
not say as an observant Jew. 

Tannenbaum said that the 
halakhic parameters guide over 
song selection and deletes the con
troversial and explicit songs. These 
rules are not formalized_ 
Tannenbaum said the disk jockeys 
"know what they can and cannot 
do_'' He emphasized that the disk 
jockeys are trusted implicitly, and 
decide independently what to 
broadcast 

''Cohen 
reported that 

generally, 
WYUR has little 

censorship." 

When the station began broad
casting 25 years ago in reponse to 
YC student requests, the station re
ceived a -radio wavelength of a 
block. As a public station, it was 
subject to FCC regulations, Today, 
the station broadcasts on carrier 
current, over the telephone lines, 
through receivers in the YC and 
sew dormitories on 640 AM_ 

Hal Tannenbaum, faculty advi
sor to WYUR, said that this change 
no longer obligates th;: station to 
follow the FCC regulations, but thf 

station has chosen to coninue it<; 

FCC adherence_ 
Weissman added that mem

bers of the WYUR board moni
tor the station in shifts, mak
ing sure that the disk jockeys' 
keep within the bounds of good 
taste_ "Every board member 
goes [to the station] once a 
week or once every two 
weeks," Cohen confirmed, 

Cohe;vrepo,:,ted that gener
ally, Wl'Ult"!las little censor
ship_ "I don't believe that 
people should be censored," 
said Cohen_ "People should 
have leeway to talk." 

Today, WYUR broadcasts at 
least six programs a night with 
a variety of themes, ranging 
from music programs to talk 
shows and sports shows. Since 
its original location at Muss 
Hall, the station has moved 
three times_ Last year it found 
a permanent location in 
Schottenstein Center-

When Tannen\)aum became 
advisor two years ago, the sta
tion did not have a written con
stitution_ "Every club on cam
pus is supposed have a consti
tution" Tannenbaum said. So 
he had one immediately drawn 
up_ It was recently ratified 
along with the election of a 
new board_ 

The new constitution speci
fics a board of twelve mem
bers, four on the Assistant 
Board, and eight on the Gov-

erning Board. Board members 
are elected by the disk jockeys, 
and are required to have six 
months disk jockey experi
ence. Elections for next year's 
boards,will be held next year_ 

Other major improvements 
at the station include the pur
chase of new sound equipment 
designed to improve the qual
ity of the broadcasts_ WYUR's 
music library of records, CDs, 
and tapes is also being up
dated, giving disk jockeys a 
larger selection of music from 
which to choose_ 

( 

~riPj, --·--- ·-- _______ • Fried.>de-
SCfi~'lierel)C$1ltett<>a111e!llber 
of~ of!ice wh<iap6logized arul -

education at 
Stern College. 11 

mission to leave- Stern one :::.e
mester early_ Her request was 
also turned down_ When she ap
pealed and presented the com
mittee with new information, 
they modified their decision and 
arrived at a compromise. 

A third student was faced 
with a similar problem, but the 
Dean's Office dicouraged her 
from even approaching the com
mittee_ Her fiance currently lives 
in Israel, so the couple postponed 
their wedding until the summer. 
"I know marriage can some
times be an epidemic at Stern. 

ilnln<,diatelysentouta Sllpplemen
tary transcriJ)I, chargi)W no addi-
tlooal f~ Fri~~lhat the 
incillentreffei;tedba41t1,tp00 Stem 
College; she Wa$ lw;~, she said, 

' that Rutgers has a rollios admis-
sions policy. 

Some students h,nredmcoun
tered problems with p~ send
ing -of faculty -reconunelldations, 
When a student need& ll: recom
mendation, she asks_ o~ of her 
sew instmctots t(l ~lete the 
faculty -recomm,:ndaliw form of 
the school to which is applying, 
Deans and several prof~have 
their drafted letters typeQ by the 
secretaries in -lhll Dean's office. 

Cantinued--on pagelfJ 

~ponsibility 
of e\.ery
hody m-

rules gov- \.'ch·ed 1s 
erning fi- Jcademic. 
naJs. and Thi~ brings 
other issues Dr. Josh Bacon: Chair of Academic along \\ ilh il 
are under Standards Committee opportur11-
its jurisdiction. Students are not tics and responsibilities.·· 
the only ones who must petition Bacon did add: ho,.ve\.'er, tlut 
the committee with special re- "As.::i.Jewi_shinstitution, wedo-en-
quests: a professor who opts to courage student~ to engage in ex~ 
evaluate students \Vith a term tra-curricular activities such as 
paper or an oral presentation in 
place of a written exam must 
also receive clearance from the 
committee. 

Committee members include 
Dr_ J _ Bacon, Prof. P_ Schram, 
Rabbi A- Metzger, Prof_ M_ 
Dalezman, Prof. E_ Schrecker, 
and Mrs_ M_ Wacks, Stem Col
lege Registrar, Other,, including 
the deans, also attend meetings, 
of which there have been about 
three this year. 

A student voice is present ev
ery time the committee con
venes. Seniors Necharna 
Gershon and Shana Bak report 
that their opinions are solicited 
during discussions. 

While both student represen
tatives feel that the committee 
operates with professionalism 
and integrity, they are disturbed 
by a problem inherent in the sys
tem: Bak sometimes feels tha,t 
"cases are not treated as excep
tions_ Obviously, the student 
knows the rule_ Students aren't 
petitioning to know the rulc
they' re asking for a special 
privilege ___ but then again, I see 
[the committee's] point Despite 
the fact that the school empha
sizes kiruv or ali_vah, school has 
to be 'a priority_ I understand that 
!the committee! has tough deci-

kiruv. as well as outside research, 
and this 1.-; important and vaJuabk
but ir's still secondary to [theJ spe
cific responsibilities of class. \Ve 
hope the students value this com
mitment. Then ! they l can say that 
their learning is valuable .. · 

On a more practical level. the 

''Certain 
committee 

decisions do 
sometimes result 
in frustration on 

the part of 
,--students." 

; 

committee also works with the 
principle that everyone must be 
treated fairly_ "Someone wanting 
an exception creates inequality." 

Responding to the claim that 
this principle is taken to an ex~ 
treme, Bacon admitted, "When 
I first got here, I told 
students,'Try [approaching the 
committee] 1 See what happens,
But l now realize that if [stud~ts l 

Bacon explained \Vh) he cnn
~:d.:.:rs the residency rc4uir.:.·· 
ment, or the ru.k \\·hich limits 
academic program~ f;J ::-.t:\ -.:n 
.:ourscs. each semester. to be so 
important: ].·!These issue-:,;] ulti
mately erode the academic and 
educationai envin•nmem t>f the 
college. Students whc, come 
here for t\\,o years ar_e not gd
ting an education at Stern Co'l
lege. If you :-.ay ylm can cho()SC 

your course~ so that eight \n_m·t 
he a burden. then how ,..;eriou:-s 
are1 you about your education? .. 

\\''hat about :-.tudent:- whn 
want to register for eighr cnur-,c" 
not to fulfill requirements bur tli 

broad.:n their education"' '·Au
die" suggested Bacon. ";.rnJ if 
you are afralJ that you nrcJ the 
motivation, then you need to re
evaluate your commitment.·· 

Those \.Vl10 \\Jilt to take eight 
courses for financial rca--011:-, 

present a difficult dilemma. 
"Unfortunately. fin;1nc~:-... canodt 
usually be considered a basi:-. for 
academic decisions." 

Cominued on page 8 



POLITICAL TALK 

Necessarv Truths· .,, . 

lly Chava Boylan 

} 
stated. ··(n I 944, there was an 
historic ac! of brotherhood in 
Europe. Tonight, we build on 
thal spirit in New York" (The lib
eration, in fact. took plare in 
1945). At a time of cont1ict be
t ween the Black and Jewish 
communities, community lead
~rs hoped that this gathering 
would serve as a healing, unify-
ing program. 

As in the past, Academy Tank Battalion returned to Disturbed. however, by per-
membetl; face a difficult decision · Buchenwald with Benjamin ceived historical inaccuracies 
this year in bestowing their an- Bender, who had been impris- contained in !Iris film, the UJC 
nual movie awards. This year's oned there as a boy." investigated and published a re
vote for ~Best Documentary One little problem: Ex-sol- port in which it sllited, "!he film 
Feature" is going to be slightly diers A.C. McConnel and has serious factual flaws, well 
more difficult than usual because Leonard Smith, had never been beyond whlll can be written off 
among the nominated films is,. to Buchenwald before 1991. as 'artistic license.'" 
Liberotms: FightmgonTwoFronJs This was their first time there WNET/Channel 13, PBS's 
in World War fl, a moving yet and it's difficult to 'i:ewm" to a flagship station, after first sup
much disputed film on the role place to which you've never porting the film, pulled it in order 
!hat African American soldiers been. While it is true that some to investigate the UJC findings. 
played during World War II. black soldiers helped liber,!e still: others continue to use Lib, 

Through a series of inter- concentration camps, military erat,;Jrs in programs designed to 
views, Uberawrs focuses on the records show that the .76lst was encourage ethnic cooperation 
black 761st Tank Battalion and many miles from Dachau and and understanding. A screening 
discusses in lesser detail the ac- Buchenwald when American similar to the one in New York, 
complishments of the black soldiers first reached the carups. took place in Harvard during 
J 83rd Battalion of combat engi- A sP<icia! screening of lib- February and Jesse Jackson's 
neers. The military accomplish- erators tlK>k place on December Rainbow Coalruon has a screen
ment, of these battalions and dis- l 7 in Ne~ York's Apollo The- ing planned for later this Spring 
crimination v.~thin the American ater on l 25!!,, Street in Harlem in Los Angeles. 
anny was the main focus of the and was attebded by several Tiley say that "the road to hell 
film and remains undisputed. Yet African-Amei-ican and Jewish is paved with good intentions." 
Liberators also implies that black leaders. The fill! page newspa- Certainly the makers of Libera
b1;tta!ions liberated concentra- per ads annou~ng the event tors had a lofty goal. but through 
!ion camps. read, "Forty-eigli1,..years ago, its inaccuracies, !he filin ignores 

One of the most emotional African- American soldiers those battalions that did liberate 
scenes of !he film in which two from segregated units of the U.S. the camps and even more so, it 
black soldiers walk through anny became the first troops to take away from the honor which 
Buchenwald together, is also one free Jews from Nazi concentnF rightly belongs lO !he 761st and 
of the most troublesome. The tion carnps ... the fillil profiles the 18'.lrd batallions. · 
narrator says, "Nearly 50 years dramatic liberations of Dachau .Former president of the 
larer,,t-S-0!'-the- U,.J,;,t, . .and-.B.uchenwald.".. It.iutthei; .. ~J,!l,,&.---Pe~.:r.~. 

one of the co-ho:,;,ts of the Ne,~.: 
York event and suppo<1cr of the 
film told The New Republic that 
the purpose of the Apollo even! 
was to encourage Jews and 
blacks to come together in "dia
logue:" "There are a lot of truths 
that are very necessary," she 
explained. But "This [the film J is 
not a truth that's necessary," 
she concluded. 

Mrs. Tishman has missed an 
important point. Black-Jewish 
relati_ons. have deteriorated be
cau~e o~snnderstnnding· and 
false percepti~. Ail inaccurate 
presentation of history, there
fore, even if done with the best 
intentions, can only prove to be 
counterproductive. 

Truth ·;s always necessary, 
Mrs. Tishman. 

March _-, I I 'JlJ_l 

Academic 
Standards 
Committee 
Scrutinized 

Conti1Eued from page 7 

Dr. BacoR dld cite one instance 
in which an exception to this rule 
was made. ''An Iranian girl was 
supporting her entire family. It was 
a truly unusual case.'· 

The committee also handles 
other cases unrelated to the more 
controversial issues of the resi
dency requirement or final exam 
schedules. Requests by students 
put on probation for academic rea
sons are often discussed at meet
ings. "According to regulations, 
certain students should not be al
lowed back because of a problem
atic record, but we try to find ways 
to help them." 

Some ask to spend their senior 
at other in"stitutions, often 

Israel. Though the college re
quires that a student's final year 
be spent on campus. the commit
tee has waived this rule in certain 
circumstances. 

Certain committee decisions 
do sometimes result in frustra
tion on the part of students. De
spite this. the members of the 
committee remain devoted to 
what they feel are the only ways 
of maintaining rigorous aca
demic ,tand;irds for t:l!e school. 

YOFEE 

DRISHA INSTITUTE SUMMER PROGRAMS FOR WOMEN 

an intensive learning experience in Bible, Talmud, 
Jewish Law, Philosophy, and Rabbinics 

Full-time Programs: 

Session I (three weeks) 
June 7 - June 25, 1993 

tuition: $375 

Session II (five weeks) 
July 5 - August 6, 1993 

tuition: $600 

Individual classes are also in s:ession July 5 - August 11. 
Scholarships are available. 

'Plicatioru for ihe Beit Midrash Program and the Scholars' Circle 
',, Drisha's imensive,faU-time I.earning programs, ' 
'·zue still being accepted for the 1993-94 academic year. 

For more information, contact 
_,,,Drisha Institute for Jewish F.ducatioo 

131 W 86th St• New York, NY 1002~ • (212)595-0307 

2W West 14th Street 
(bet. 7th and 8th Aves.) NYC 

Glatt Kosher Restaurant WEEKDAY LUNCH 
American & Chinese Cuisine SPECIAL FROM 11-3 
Catering 
Private 

For 
Room 

......., 
All Occasions 
seals 200 people 

Weddings • lJar/BatMitzvahs 

FREE PARKING AFTER 
6PM WITH MINIMUM 

$40 PER TICKET 
• Parties • Meetings • All Simchas 

• Sheva lJrochos • Pidyon Haben • Etc. 
under the supervision of@ 

5% off with stuHent to. for rmular dinner & regular takeout · 

Hr~: Mon.-Ttuiri.. HAM-!IPM • Fri. ilAM-2PM • 
S:.it. Motzal Sh11bbos to 1AM • Sun. U:PM-llPM 

(212) 627-1923 .. ./ 
Fax: 212-627i4531 

EI,IECIROLYSIS 
BARBARA LEIBOWITZ 
50 West. 34th Stree't , (Room l6A6) 

The McAlpin House, across from Macy's, 
New York, N.Y. 10001 • (212) 239-0783 

member 
AMERICAN ELECTRO LOGY ASSOCIATION 

NEW YORK ELECTROLYSIS ASSOCIATION 
also 

INTERNATIONAL GUILD OF PROFESSIONAL ELECTROLOGISTS 
strict sterilization procedures observered, safe-comfortable-permanent results, 

computerized multiple galvanic method, referred by physicians, 

specializing in both problem and cosmetic cases 

SPECIAL OFFER 
112 PRICE OFF FIRST 1/2 HOUR TREATMENT 

REG.$40.00 
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High School Students Try 
to Solve the World's 

Problems 
By Beth Green & Amanda Nussbaum 

Y cshiva high school students 
from the United States and 
Canada gathered in the Hilton 
Meadowlands to debate interna
tional issues in a model United 
Nations. The conference, which 
was held February 28 through 
March 2, was organized by YU 
students and sponsored by the 
Office of Admissions. 

Preparation for the confer
ence began last year under the 
direction of YU students Jennifer 
Cutler. Stephen Davidson, and 
Bonnie Franklin who served as 
Secretary General and Director 
Generals respectively, During 
the summer, the chairpersons of 
the various UN committees and 
agencies researched the topics 
the delegates would debate. 

Each school sent delegates to 
represent their assigned coun
tries. Students prepared position 
papers based on their country's 
opinions on committee issues 
ranging from "Insuring Palestin
ian Independence" to "Clash in 
the Balkans." 

Five- sessions were held, in 
which delegates espoused pos
sible solutions to these interna
tional problems. Attempts were 
made to sponsor resolutions that 
were often amended. AU resolu
tions that passed in committee 
session were then voted on by all 
committees in the General As
sembly Plenary. Students also 
had to deal with crisis situations 
that arose in their sessions; one com
mittee was even awakened during 

IIIL<Jll,li!\I-.R 

!he night 1,1 hold ,trl L'!llv(~'L'ncy 

nicctmg 
Studcnh who ;_tccur;:tcly rep 

rc-'.)ented their countrie\' p<i\1t10n, 

and were stKce:-.sful in pa\sing 
re..;;o!ution:-. received delegate 
awards at i closing ceremonies. 
The best delegation went to Bcl
g i um, represented by Ramaz. 
There was no doubt as to the tre
mendous preparation of the Alba
nian delegate~ whose chief export 
is chrome. 

,,.,.fl}e conference was very suc
cessful due to all the hours of 
work put in.," said Cynthia 
Kravettc, SCW senior and Assis
tant Chair of Political Security. 

Preparation has already begun 
for the fourth annual Yeshiva 
University Network Model 
United Nations conference. 

All those interested in tt:orking on 
model UN should contact 
Amanda Nussbaum. Br 16C. 

--With Supporting Research by 
Julie Wilks-

After the World Trade Cente:r: Are You.Safe? 
A Glimpse at SCW Safety Measures 

Following the explosion at the 
World Trade Center, institutions 
around New York City have tight
ened and reinforced security, to 
prevent a similar occurrence on 
their premises. While the Univer
sity 1laS al;;<, jompe&OH-trus-safety -
bandwagon, organized emer
gency procedures have always 
been in place. 

The Office of Safety and Se
curity recently circulated a 
memo, reminding people of 
emergency procedures. 

But copies of "Fire .and 
Safety Procedures". a pam
phlet put out by the Depart-

By Rachel Posner 
ment of Facilities Management, 
have always been available in 
the Office of the Residence Hall 
Supervisor. 

According to Don Sommers. 
Chief of Safety and Security at 
-the---Un~:er.sit-y, the administra
tion constantly stresses the need 
for excellent security. He said 
that this priority has made the 
YU security staff have "the 
most training of any University 
in the country." The staff also 
works closely with the local po
lice and fire departments. 

In the World Trade Center 
explosion. the rescue procedure 

became more complicated be
cause many office workers in 
the buildings lacked basic 
knowledge of fire safety. 
Panic prevailed as people de
bated over the actions they 
were to take to stay safe. 
Some broke windows to ven
tilate smoke-fiHed offices. 

At the start of every aca
demic year at sew' resident 
assistants are required tu par
ticipate in a fire-emergency 
training session. The RAs are 
taught about the fire alarm 
system and are given instruc
tion on how to detect a fire. 

If you are an undergraduate or graduate student 
who is intelligent, articulate, enthusiastic and familiar 

with the Jewish community, you can ... 

EARN $8.25 - $13.00 PER HOt..JR! 

Part time positions in our Telegiving Department are available NOW! 
Applicants should be able to communicate over the telephone with members of 

the Jewish community to help UJA - Federation reach its philanthropic goals. i 

* Strong earning potential! * Convenient Mid-Town location! * Fiexible schedule: Evening, su11days, 

and afternoons available 

!'.,,,·') 

A WORD FROM ISRAEL ) 
Reflections of the Ramada 

Renaissance 

Ry Michelle Ulman 

lt i" hard to belie\'e thJt l. 
along with hundreds of po:-:-t high 
school 'iludenh, have Jlrea<h 
finished the first half of the ye,:C 
in Era::_ Yisroel. and tbat the -,cc
ond half has already begun. l 
thinJ<- it is safe to ~ay that a large 
grolip of u-, are wondering 

where the fir:,.,t five months hav~ 
gone, and we are eagerly look
ing forward to part two of the 
shana aiefexperiencc. It is at thic; 
mid~year point that we are re
ceiving much advice from our 
Rabbis, teachers, families, and 
friends. We are aware that due 
to the number of chagim that fall 
between now and the end of the 
year, the amount of remaining 
learning time is hmited. We are 
constantly being warned about 
taking advantage of the second 
half of the year, and rhe neces
sity of making every moment 
count. Many of us have been 
asked to stay yet for another 
vear and are seriouslv consider-
ing this option. -

Personally. the greatest .. mid
year advice" that I have received 
thus far has been to make a 
cheshhon hanefesh; to look hon
estly into my inner self and evalu
ate how much I have accom~ 
phshed, and seriously contem
plate whether l have achieved 
any of the goals that l had set 
back in September. Taking this 
suggestion to heart, l realize t'1at 
there is one particular area in 
which l have gained a deeper 
understanding and into which I 
have gotten greater insight--that 
is, the meaning behind the con
cept of Kio/ Yisroei. 

After spending the first few 
weeks of mv vcar in Israel. I 
admit that ~e-re a number of 
things that disappointed me. 
What was most difficult for me 
to accept was rhat there were 
people who actually drove on 
shabbus; that there were those 
who ·completely ignored the 
laws of kashrur, among others. 

Throughout the course of my 
life l have heard about the "holi
ness" of Eretz., Yisroel. Israel 
was built up .in my mind as a uto
pia for Jews. To me. it seemed 
that living in Israel was the 
equivalent of being a religious 
Jew. What else should I have 
expected" 

As the year progressed, how
ever, I realized that despite,' the 
difficulties Israel experiences 
daily, there is one idea that out-

Vveigh~ them aJl, and thaI i\ that ail 
Jews who live in EN'f::, Yi.\roel 

make up one large unit known a~ 
Kio! Yisrod. While Jew\ oubide 
of Israel are undouhtedly parl of 
Am Yisroef :.i'I welL each Je•J..' in 
the Diaspura remain'> :rn indi
vidual who I\ uhimat,~ly n:'lpon
si ble for caring for h1m--,c!f 

Jew~ in Israel, on the· other hand. 
constitute parl\ of o. largc:r 
whole. They all share in the com
mon goal of defending and de-
\'eloping a land that is so precious 
to each of them uniquely. Thi:, 
J:!one is enough to unite them into 
one people, Klol Yisroe/_ The 
Gemarn in Horayot. 3a says that 
Jews living in Israel are consid
ered a kahal {congregation) but 
those living outside the land can
not maintain this status. This idea 
is one that ! have started to un
derstand nuw that I have lived 
here for half the year. 

Recently. l experienced 
what I would describe as an in
credible event which solidified 
my belief in the strength of Am 
Yisrotl in Eret::. Yisroe!. A few 
weeks agQ, at the Ramada Rt:
naissance in Jerusalem, there 
was a blood screening for Jay 
Feinberg. a weH known leuke
mia patient who is in desperate 
need of a bone marrow trans
plant. A large number of men 
and women of a.B ages continu
ously poured into the Ramada, 
determined to discover if he or 
she could save Jay. Those who 
were running the drive and per
forming the tests continuousiy 
remarked that they did not ex
pect ·such a large turnout, and in 
fact had to tum people away due 
to a lack of equipment. h was at 
this point that ! realized that thev 
should have had every reas,Jn to 
anticipate such a large turnout. 

After all. it is especiaUy true 
in Eret: Yisroei that the Je·w. as 
part of Kio/ Yisroei, feels Llie de
sire and need to help others. As 
l ~tood · on line for over an hour 
to be tested. l heard many people 
saying, "! really hope I am the 
one," or "wouldn't it be great if 
l matched'"' Clearly. it was the 
connection each person felt with 
the Jewish .nation which made 
him or her feel the true need to 
help Jay. It is the strength of this 
kesher unique to Jews living in 
Israel, that makes them one 
united structure -- that of Kio/ 
l'isroe/, which we have been for
tunate to partake in for the past 
six months. 

HELP WANTED: 
Attention Graduates 

Major Jewish Institution seeking full time 
administrative assistant with excellent 

communication skills. Good Salary. 
Terrific Benefits. Year in Israel Preferred. 

Forward Resume To: ' 
Mr. Katz 91 ,5th Ave. Suite 200, NYC, NY 10033 
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CULTURAL ARTS J 
IN LIVING COLOR The Good Men Perform 

\\JlJ..:ln~ lnto J ~pec
,:1-1lor'-. A \ i\ id arra~ 

By \lichel~ Herman 

ish !la\ or. as is evident in his il
lu:-,.tratiuns of a butcher. tailor. 
fiddler. and ~'-'ribe. His attention 
rn dnatl invite:-: tht~ \ it:\\ er to look 

haaan anJ painttd the scene_,; he 
ohserved, but his true yearning 
\Vas to paint Je\.vish th~rnes. 
Holtz returned to .leru~:.i.lem. the 

By Sara Klein 

I'm beginning ·1:', notice a pat- mances, creating a tangibly 

u1!()f', :HtachcJ tu fa-
miliar tcnanh pf .!cwish life 
Seem..':-> s,,ti...·h cl'- Purim in krtF,a
!cm. niJ men on :1 '-tfl:d m Brook
lyn. ths.· kmei. Jews fleeing from 

Jecper "into the faces and places place \\'here he \i,:a-, raised, be
in the illustrations. Holtz paints a cause he wished to put his child
n1a2nifin:nt sc~ne of the Dome hood memories of Israel on can
of lhe Rock behind the kure/, the vas. He painted the Hasidim. the 

. tern in Yeshiva College Drama!- tense theatrical atmosphere. 
ics Society productions, They The technical staff was 
are consistautly professional, equally talented. The limitations 
well casted and acted, techni- of the Schottenstein Theater 
cally impressive, and always a were dealt with inventively 
few degrees too dramatic, as if through the use of lighting, 
being graded on intensity and clever set construction, and a 
volume. stirring musical arrangement, all a ________ ...,..,,....,..----

-------... Old City. the 

,:c lcbration. or :..... 
m.:n learning in "" 
an old svna- ~ 
£":oguc The~c _:; 
;re~ the iltustra- ~ 
tions and paint- ~ 
ing~ ol ltshal,.. 
Holtz. The 
World of 
ltshak Holtz: 
A 20th Cen
tury. Genre 
Painter is the 
Yeshiva Uni- One of Holtz.'s Famous Wor s 
versit~· Museum exhibit through realistic imagery putting the ob-
July 199.3. server right there. 

It:_-.hak HultL has heen paint- Holtz\ interest in art was in-
ing for the past forty years, ere- stilled by his father at age five. 
ating captivating and realistic dis- His familv later moved from Po
plays of Jewish life. Portraits land to [;rael where he strength-

-· -- --· sucnas a JeW1Sn' wedding· ancra- -Enean1s··sKitras -an-arfiscenron-
Jewish funeral detail the Jewish ing in the prestigious Bezalel Art 
life cycle: Bright colors exude off Academy in Jerusalem. His in
of the bride, groom, and fiddlers' terest in painting then drew him 
faces in Holtz's Weddin~ in to the United States, and in 1950 
Jerusalem. contrasted with the he studied at the Art Student's 
colors of mourning and sadness League in New York City and 
in the funeral procession line in later continued at the National 
Holtz's The Funeral. Academy of Design. 

Each painting has a true Jew- Holtz walked around Man-

Rabin Visits YU 

Continued from page 1 

possible return of some of the 
Golan Heights, he made it clear 
that the need for some sort of peace 
treaty with Israel's neighbors .is 
critical. In fact, said Rabin, there 
are only two options for the Jew
ish State: to try to eliminate war 
and maintain peace or to live un
der incessant threats of war and 
violence. Although the Prime 
Minister's visit had to be cut short 
so that he could return to Israel to 
deal with renewed Arab violence, 
he expressed his confidence in the 
Jewish nation's ability to continue 
to build the country and to work at 
achieving peace and security. 

The Prime Minister concluded 
his address by 'Wishing YU the 
strength to continub,its·unique role 
of educating the younger genera
tion of this country, 

Following Rabin's address, 
Lamm presented the Prime Min
ister with the Second C,ntury 
Award, an honor accorded only 
once previously, to Israeli Presi-

dent Chaim Herzog. 
Philanthropist Ludwig 

Jesselson of Riverdale, New 
York, Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, read the award which, 
he asserted, "marks YU' s entry 
into· a second generation of ser
vice to the Jewish community," 
and also, "memorializes our 
deep commitment to training of 
Jewish leaders." 

The proceedings were fol
lowed by the singing of "Am 
Yisrael Chai." 

The student gathering was 
followed by a private luncheon 
with University leaders in the 
Weissberg Commons in Belfer 
Hall. 

The Observer 
welcomes 

new staff writers, 
All those interested 

please contact 
Chavie Levine 

as soon as possible, 

YCDS's rendition of "A Few of which set the suspensful am
Good Meu" (March 20-25) biance necessary for the 
was, for the most part, uniquely production's success. Since the 
entertaining and well executed. direction of ihe play required fre
Especially striking was the ex- quent switching back and forth 
pertise with which the cast of both time and place, the 
handled the difficult task of tum- smooth technical coordination 
ing themselves into marines, was crucial. 
The actors quite obviously put an The overall effect of the pro
enormous amount of time and duction was outstanding, but 
energy in;o perfecting their pre- could have been better if there 
cision, posture, choreography had not been quite so much melo

''Holtz and demeanor (particularly Jake drama, as has become signature 
paints to bring Freiman as the instruction-hark- of Dr. Beukas and YCDS. The 
the warmth ing COfJ)Ofal Dunn). sometimes surreal and always 

and the tradition of Jewish life · In fact, me acting was alto- too loud performance remind~d 
into people's homes ... to share ge!her impressive, maintaining me of!he 1991-92 production of 
with them the beauty and char- the play's inlen!ional blend of dry "Soddenly Last Summer", 
acter of Jerusalem - the Holy humor and intense drama, The which is still giving me night
City, and the city of his fondest actors were aran.a priori disad- .mares. The.character an,ipl,ot 
childhood memories." vantage .!1.u,e tO the fact that analyse$ inigiltlia.ve.been better 

······ Tlie museu,nis opei, SunifiiT ~muc!DifJniflm~~jeen---~~-;-*1w~low«~ 
from 12:00-6:00 and Tuesday, the l'l!Ce!!,t~:~« 
Wednesday, and Thursday from 
10:30-5:/XJ and is freelJil!! valid YU 
ID. For nwre inforfm:ition ?:all: 960-
5390 / Mon-Thurs 9-5:30 and Fri 9-
12: 30 ). The Yeshiva University 
Museum at 2520 Amsterdam Av-

Evaluating SCW Registrar 
Continued from page 7 

The letter is placed in the teacher's 
box for proofreading and correct
ing, and then laser printed onto the 
teacher recommendation fonn. 

Dr. Ruth Bevan, David 
Petegorsk:y Professor of Political 
Science Chair, handles 100-200 
letters of recommendations for 
various graduate schools, law 
schools and internships, Bevan 
asks her students to allow her 
two weeks to write and type the 
letter; she then returns the letter to 
the student in a sealed envelope to 
mail personally. Bevan claims that 
she has never lost a recommenda-

tionform. 
"Letters of recommendation 

for the student are not a right, 
but a privilege," said Bevan, She 

. will tell a student outright if she 
cannot write a letter in good 
faith, There are expenses in

, volved to the professor, as many 
utilize their own computers, rib
bons, and time. Bevan feels that 
it is, "a burden which has to be 
done." 
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CULTURAL ARTS J 
The Art of Propaganda 

By Gila Reinitz 

Picture yourself walking into 
a toy stor~ and finding a racist 
board game for sale. Or perhaps 
walking into a book store and dis
covering the shelves stacked 
with photo guides of what New 
Yorkers should look like. That 
would never happen, right'' That 
is exactly what the German 
Jews of the l 930s thought. 

Today's art, literature, cin
ema, and music do not tend to 
make headlines, unless the work 

controversial. It might become 
news- worthy for a couple of 
weeks, but it is soon forgotten. 
Tn.is was not true in Germany of 
the l 930s. Hitler knew the power 
of an and other mediums, and 
took full advantage of these dis
ciplines, and made them a cen
tral feature of German life. 

The New York Public Library 
is currently featuring Assault on 
the Arts, a display of the audio 
and visual elements of the Ger
man Third Reich. Assault on 
the Arts explores the art which 
was commissioned and celebrated, 

as weH as art that was condemned 
and banned. In I 933 Hitler began 
a cultural cleansing of the country. 
Over 20,000 books were destroyed 
during the Nazi "Crusade Against 
the Un-German Spirit." These 
books did not depict the Germans 
as the world's perfect race, and 
were therefore burned. 

Once the works were re
moved, Hitler was able instruct 
his artists to produce propa
ganda art. Board games such as 
Juden Raus, Jews Out, were 
available for children, along 
with stories expressing anti
semitic ideas. 

Nietzsche once wrote that 
the, "new order is to base a 
state on a race." This order encom
passed every aspect of the Gennan 
culture. German art glorified per
fection of the body, expanding on 
the values of the ancient Greeks. 
There were books replete with 
photographs to delineate proper 
hygiene habits. New science 
books depicted Germans as having 
the ideal face and body in contrast 

Sounds of Sllence: 
The Sign of True Beauty 

By Rinah Cohen 

Call it "Hamlet" with a twist. 
The play is "Ophelia" and the 
twist is not only that the empha
sis is on Ophelia and not Hamlet, 
but that it is put on by the Na
tional Theatre of the Deaf. l had 
no idea what l was in for when my 
father, who is hearing impaired, 
invited me to see theplay with him. 

( However, it was an iricredible ex
perience, 

The most interesting aspect 
of the play is that it is presented 
in sign language, There are two 
hearing actors who speak during 
the entire play, but the rest of the 
actors are hearing impaired. 
Because they cannot use their 
own voices. the actors must use 
sign language, facial expression, 
and body language to replace the 
spoken word. This creates the 
beautiful effect of seeing the 
words as they are spoken. The 
dialogue flows off of the actors' 
bodies in a truly graceful man
ner. 

As a member of the audience, 
I felt like I was being inducted 
into an entirely new world. 
Words and sounds, a vital part of 
my normal life, were replaced 
by signs and symbols.Jnstead of 
clapping at the end of a perfor
ffiance, the audience raised their 
hands in a "deaf wave" so the 
actors could "hear" the ap-. 
plause. The experience gave me 
a small idea of what it would be 
like to live in a silent world. 

The play is a slightly warped 
version of "Hamlet" with text 
largely pirated from 
Shakespeare. Ophelia delivers 
most of Hamlet's soliloquies in
cluding "'To be or not to be ... " 
This makes the play interesting 
from a feminist point of view. 
because instead of Ophelia dis
appearing into oblivion and kill
ing herself, she retains her 
strong character throughout the 
play. Shakespeare usually writes 
strong female character,s in 
comedies, so seeing a woman in 
the role of a tragic figure is ex
tremely different. 

This form of theater has 
added much to the world of act
ing and entertainment. Not only 
did the creation of the National 
Theatre of the Deaf in 1967 gain 
the jobs and respect for hearing 
impaired actors, but it also em
phasized the power of effective 
body movement in acting. Hear
ing actors have much to learn 
from this style of theater. 

The National Theatre of the 
Deaf is a national and international 
touring group that presents one 
play each year. The group only 
performs in our area once a year, 
so unfortunately they have already 
moved on. But if you enjoy un
usual culture and you are interested 
in an intensified theater experi
ence, be sure to catch them next 
year. Youwon'tbelieveyoureyes 1 

to the various shapes of the imper
fect Jews. Zeigler,)lead of Hitler's 
Visual Arts Chamber, openly ad
mitted the arts were not merely a 
form of entertainment, but a pow
erful propaganda vehicle. 

Assault on the Arts is a pow
erful exhibit and should be viewed 
by today's Jewish youth, the third 
generation of Holocaust survivors. 
It is not another display of corpse:. 
or neat rows of heartless soldiers. 
It is an artistic presentation of a ma
nipulated society. Due to its famil
iar mediums: art, literature, and 
music, the cuhural bra.inwa.shing of 
50 years ago is not so remote. The 
exhibit runs through May 28: make 
some time for it. The library is lo
cated on 42nd and 5th. 

BRGS 
Monies 

Available 
Continued from page I 

dents .. , 
"We are lsying to attract d<x:

tora1 and masters students," as
serted Hyman. A poster describ
ing the school, its purpose and its 
courses was printed and 2400 
copies distibuted to the Associa
tion for Jewish Studies, Hillel and 
RlETS alumni to publicize the 
programs. Hyman paid a re
cruitment visit to sew on 
March 24 and described the pro
gram in his club hour talk. 

As part of an attempt to im
prove the doctoral and masters 
programs at Revel, the Dean's 
primary concem, is an ongoing 
review of the course offerings in 
accordance with the l 992 task 
force's report. Currently, there 
are 30 courses offered each 
year, 15 per semester. Profes
sor Bezalel Safran will offer 
Jewish Philosophy courses next 
year; Professor Menachem 
Ben-Sasson of Hebrew Univer
sity will offer summer courses in 
Islamic Jewish History over rhe 
next two years. The program, 
Hyman said, is "probably as 
good as anything you can get in 
this country in our fields." 

The Observer 
welcomes 

Letters To The 
Editor & 

Opinion pieces. 
Please drop 
them off in 

Br. 11E 
, 

*Misc Beth* 
A Melange of Dance 
With a Bit of Italian 

ff .. 11' 

l wonder what,Lyman Frank 
Baum would have thought of 
"The Wlz?" l do not believe 
that even his vivid imagination 
could have brought us fly girl 
filled poppy fields, Stephanie 
Mills stars as Dorothy and Andre 
De Shields brings tile Wiz to life 
in this latest unpolitically correct 
production, 

The Wiz is laced with con
temponu:y references while still 
maintaining the original story 
theme, The motif of personal 
discovery, finding out that w!µit 
we need has been there all 
along, is don,:, with a humorous 
satiric touch. 

The Wlz first debuted in 1974 
as an all-black musical. Toe mu
sic is SO!lllltimes reminiscent of 
a gll),pcl choir but then shifts into 
disco fever; "'the performers are 
always in colorful costume. You 
cannot hclp but rock in your seat 
or_ tap your feet, 

The production ls filled. with 
creative ideas to deal" with its fun
ited stage. Dorothy ls danced to 
OZ in a !Omado ballet, and eased 
on d.>wn the _llricl:, road by danc
ers llll in yellow, So go have a 
g~ µme with !his creative 
e!linlrjfy. Leave your bubble for 
a wmle, tty !O get l1le j()tes, and 
listen to the words above the 
deafening ~ and lhe jubilant 
crowd. Now-playing at the Bea
con Theatre 74thand Broadway_ 

.... 11' 

The New York City Ballet will 
be perfffl'!lling - of the great

. est ballet§,of master d1oreogra-
ph9r George Balan;:hine. 
Balanchine died ten years ago 
and Jhls is .!he fu-st retrospective 
oo bis woik., It will only cover 73 
of his asronisbii)g -400 ballets of 
his ( over) half century career. 
"Some;saJd he W'IS a poet. Otf!
e!S said he was witl!oot_ emotion. 
He was a hwwmltarian, Some 
Sl!i!I he was a tyrant." 
:'.Jn melllOQ'_ ll,lld.reverence to 

the genius -<>f B~ eight 
week$ of the season will be de-
voted to him, His. tribute will 
'iefer the ( I 928) Apollo to his 
(I 980) Walpurgisnacht Ballet. 
Balanchine fell in Jove with the 
oallet after seeing Sleeping 
Beau!)'- Sleeping Beauty will be 
dancedfrom April 22-May 2. The 
Balanchine Celebration will run 
May 4-June 27. The box office 
opens April 5, call (212) 870-5570 
for more i,iformation. ........ 

I finally saw Cats and I liked 
it. The critics complain about its 
lack of plot and its repetitious 
dance moves, but wnat Jtind of 
p!Qt would satisfy you? A defec. 

live or love SIOl:y perhaps? Would 
you want really to """ ~ 
,Qm;mon stage? 

One must appreciate Cats for 
what it does offer the audience. 
fanlllstic dancing and great mu
sic, They manage to create cats 
with personality and emotion. 
My favorite cat was Rum Tum 
Tugger danced by Bradford 
Minkoff, an 80s cat now simply 
oot of place in the 90s. 

Cats is taken from Nobel 
Laureate Thoma• Stearns 
Eliot's 1939 Old Pos_sum's Book 
of Practical Cats, and other po
ems. Eliot was posthumously 
given a Tony for Cats in 1983. 
Andrew Lloyd Weber com
posed Cam in !98 L 
Cats is playing at the Winter Gar
den Theater 1634 Broadway al 
50tJ, Street I think 1 want to see it 
again and again and again. ... ....... 

On a completely different plane 
is Giuseppe Verdi's opera La 
Tra~ loosely ll'lUlslated. the 
Wayword Woman, I saw the op-
era llllder the guidance of Placido 
Domingo as conductor, Franco 
Zeffimlj designed the sets and 
elaWnte costumes, Tiziana 
~ makes her Met debut 
as the waywmt Violetta-

The production is filled with 
moving d~ts and beautiful 
arias. My favorite scene is scene 
two of act two with the dancing 
gypsies and matadQ;-,; who sing 
of Piqui!lo. The stage is so full of 
movement yoo cannot begin to 
fol.low all of the action. So much 
color, so much life, a grand op
eratic scene, 

The opera bas the classic love 
story. Courtesan meets earnest 
lover. They find love, his father 
breaks them up. she develops 
tuberculosis. they reunite, a 
brief moment of peace, and she 
dies, 

So buy tile b.oretto, close your 
eyes, and go enj9y the music. 
Remember, Yamaha is tile offi
cial piano of the Metropolitan 
Opera, The Met is located on &Ith 
and Broadway. .. ,. .. 

L To subscribe to the New York 
Philhannonic's J993-94seasonor 
tor,,ceiveafreebrodu,re, call 800--
432-7470. It should be an ama:ing 
15 I st season. 

Sources: D. Eli ovson. 
A.Aharon, M.Wernick. and NYC 
Ballet 

Misc &th lws returned from an 
extended vacation and- has finally 
finished her finals. Ideas and sug
gestions to this column can be sent 
to the Observer. 
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SPOil.IGHr l 

Lh1 ,.-'Hen \\C think Pt tcc.1ch-
1.'r, .1" on;:- tnKh. mmJcd 1TI1.:ii\ !du
.ih \\ h\_)-.c inrnesh only lie 
\\ ilhi\1 ll1L' dt:.LTrlrnC thl')- [i:.''11..'h 
R.ucl~ dn \\C ~l'1 J chance 1n '-1..'l' 

the ~Hhl.-"r '-ilk-. !ha! mJ.k.e 1each
'-''" u111quc. Ha\.lllg bL'1..'!l :1 ,w 
Jcrn ,,f Dr. EJ\;, anJ LI:'\~ (\lr the 
r,,1-;t thn.~e \ c,tr'-. I h,n e !ci.rni.._·d 
:)f hi, life b~~(1nd the .:!a~..,roum 
anJ ,._'.in -,hart ,omc of the att1-

t:.1Je,. phrlt1..,oph1c-.;. anJ actt\ 1-

tlL"·· l1( ;.i m,rn \\ hl•m 1110"! v, ill 
c1grcl' h,_,;.11, C:-. J ]a:.ting 1mrn:".'>-

He k·arnuJ to pb:, the cbnnct 
~md thL• rrump._~1 ar an early age. 
and hoped tr1 play \Vith the- grt""al 

iaz7 band:-. of hi-. time. But after 
~hearing a concert hy \Volre. 3 

da:>~i~al L'l)lllpo<.,ef. Le\ J 
Jroppcd Ja? t ~nJ arranged to 
learn from \Volpe h1m:,clf. De
tL"rmincd to cain a!l he ,:nukL h:: 
"tud1ed und~r \Volpe for 1hr..:-e 
year.,_ During that time Lev) 
also came under the tutelage of 

-..COrn.oos.er:-.. and .m .. us.ic..al .t.heurisl 
\1ilr~n Babbit. 

Cnable to find ffiU\iC \\Ork. 

reeling a little queasy after a 
scallop and mashed potato- filled 
lunch? Arc midtem1s getting you 
1.,ick? \Veil, have no fear -
Hatzoloh is here'. 

Dr. Moshe Sokolow has been 
a professor of Tanakh. Jewish 
History. and Semitic languages 
at sew f~r the p~st eight years. 

About five and a half years 
ago. on his way to school, 
Sokolow witnessed an unnerv
ing scene - a motorcycle had 
been overturned and its driver 
was lying on the road with blood 
gushing from his head. 

Shortly thereafter, Sokolow 
was enjoying his Friday night 
dinner at a weekend Bar 
Mitzvah, when one of the guests 
clutched at his chest and passed 
out. 

A MULTIFACETED INDIVIDUAL: 

DR .. EDWARD LEVY 

Levy began to teach Engli-.h at 
RJJ. His mu1.,ic background 
hdpc-d him L'oherently present 
hh ,.,ub_1e1....'t matter. B) compar
ing. tor ex.ample. the structure 
and rt'pcJting moti\"c~ of a so-~ 
nat:1 to the plot :-.tructure. meter. ] 
and L.rnguage u-;agc in King! 
Lear, Lev; bridged the gap be-~ 
t\.\C<..'n the I\H) disL·ipirne--.. ~ 

Le_\ y began teaching mu\ic i 
full time at Yt in 1967. Herc
mainc.'J the 01 ;, fu_ll-tirnc mu~ic 
teacher at YU unul l 987 when 
Dr. :r--.Ioye~ Baktholome;.,· joined 
the facultv. Pah-timc teJchers; 
filled the -...~o!d irythe interim 

Ln y attnbufe'> the high tum
o, er-rate of paft-time music in
,_,rru..::tors to the\pursuit of doc
toral degrees. "V<r1.,; [ YU] u'-.ualiy 
get them as the; a'te finishing up 
th(':ir degree\ and want to get 
~ume 1n class experience. Once 
the: recei vc- their degree\ they 
leave to seek f ul1-time pm,itions 
that we ,.:-an't offer," he said. 

By Joy A. Weinstein 
the board of many organizations. 
1-k i'.-- presently on the narional 
advisory hoard of fAIR~ the 
Federation of American Immi
gration Refom1. Additionally. a-; 

ni1ation that promotes the music 
of \Volpe through various publi
cations and performance:-.. has:; 
provided him with much honor, 
In the \um mer of 1990, Le-\) 
vva.1., invited to the International 
Compoc>cr, Confrrence in 

Darmstadt. Germany to lecture
on \\-'olpe. Tv.o years later he 
was invited to return a,s both a 
lecturer and a composer. en
abling him to perform hi:-. CPNn 

original flute ~olo. "\\,'here the 
Wolf Once Walked.·· The title 
was a play on \\ on.is. paying 
homage to Wolpe's love for the 
music of Wolfgang ,4-,madeu, 
Mo1art. Later in the confer
ence, Levy lectured, comparing 
the muslC and prose of Vv'olpe 
and Babbit. 

Presently. LeYy F working 
with Barthoiome'-v on the Con

The Music ,\fan: Dr. E. Levy cert of Chamber Music and Jazz 
a member of the Social Con- that will be performed on March 
tract. a group of intellectuals 20 at sew: 
who gather together to dit,cus-; Levy aiso demonstrates his 

___ .. _D;:er .the. yearsJ . .e. v ~:; .re.puc 
tation a:, a scholar as well as a 
social activist has landed him on 

__ p_olitical .and social. iss..ues,, ___ SQ9ia_i_ _aw~r~n~s_s on a level 
His association with the closer to home. He and his wife 

Stephan Wolpe Society, an orga- Mary will not buy any products 

An Ambulance in our Midst: 
Sokolow Services New York City 

Moved by the two scenes, 
Sokolow decided his actions 
could make a difference. ~ 
After undergoing the { 
usual Emergency Medi- ~ 
cal Training and obtain- ~ 
ing permission from his ] 
employers to respond to ~ 
an emergency during .:-: 
work hours, Sokolow ~ 
was appointed as one of w 

the coordinators of ~ 
Hatwloh for the west-side ~ 
and midtown sections of 
Manhattan. 

Sokolow·s responsi
bilities include ensuring 
that there are enough am
bulances to respond to an 
emergency. Hatzaloh has desig
nated two ambulances for Man-

By Shana Bak 
hattan. During the week, one 
remains on the upper west side, 

Dr. Sokolow: Hatzolah member 

and the other, for which 
Sokolow is responsible, comes 

to mi'aiown Manhattan. While 
Sokolow is usually able to leave 

his ambulance with a co
worker in the city, when 
assistance is unavailable, 
it is left parked outside of 
the sew school building. 

Sokolow's emer-
gency equipment, which 
is permanently stored in 
the school's Office of 
Student Services, has 
come in handy on more 
than one occasion. The 
unavoidable tension 
which permeates the air 
during finals has been 
cause for several inci-
dents, ranging, in 

Soko!ow's words, "from the 
sublime to the ridiculous."' 

frorn a companv lhat is not envi
ronmenta:l·y s~fe or that c0n
duch animal te~ting 

This caring nature is ,cm1e
t1mc~ hidden from hi:-- fir1.,t-time 
student-; under J :-,ccrningl) 
wugh fac1dc. He expect\ h1" 
:-.tudent:-. to come intu h1s room 
forgetting al! rhcy think the; 
know ahout music. Len. ob:n 
says ·'the hcgining of ka;·ning i'~ 
to admit you are ignorant. Only 
then can the learning begi!:." 

He forces hi'i .;tudents to think 
intelligently and to ask quc-stions. 
If questions are no! \1,:cll thought 
out. he !ch his ;,tudenh knov,, 
He said he use') this approach. 
''b1.;cause I respect these ~tu
d(nts too much to coddle them 
lih.c habies. I want them to c:~tah
l1sh their own convictions and 
question other:..." 

Since turning sixty, Dr. Le\ y 
f1as been a~ked about his retire
ment plans. His response. "the 
range of imerests nf some of my 
students is a continuous sourc_e 
of satisfaction. \\'hy would I re
lire while I am having fonT· 

Soko1ow and some of his 
crew recently spent several 
hours at the World Trade Center, 
treating people and transporting 
patients to the local hospitals. 

Soko!ow is proud that Hatzoloh 
often rushes to the scene of "an ac
cident, irrespective of the f~t that 
the parties involved are not Ortho
dox Jews. However,," the 
organization's prime coll)lriitment 
is to the Onhodox Jewish commu
nity, for it is entirely /maintained 
by donations from the orthodox 
communities without government 
funding. Hatwloh responds to any 
emergencies, when the city medi
cal system calls for its assistance. 
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